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Allies Open Major Attack On Axis Lines;
GermansPutTo Rout By Red Counter-Drir-e
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commanderof the Marines who
tlons duxlnff Holcomu's recent air
aviation chief, standsbetween

StandardOil
Executives

Resigning
NEW YORK Nov. 23. CP-fT- he

Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey)1
board of directors today-- had up
for consideration the resignations
of Walter C, Teaglo as chairman
of the board and of Edward J.
Sadler and D. L. Harper as vice
presidents.

Simultaneous retirement of
three high executives stirred
speculationthat their withdraw-
al from tho managementof tho
huge oil concern might have
some connection with the, gov-

ernment'srecent Inquiry Into its
pre-w- ar relations with tho L G.
Farben Industrie, German dyo
trust but this was denied by a
companyspokesman.
He also belittled published news

stories that tne executives were
quitting becauseof the $25,000 sal-
ary limitation placed by national
economlo admlnstrator JamesF.
Byrnes.

Scheduled for election as chair-
man of the company as successor
to Tengle was Ralph W. Gallagher,
a director and vice presidentwho
has been with the company for
many years,

man, both directors, were expect-
ed to succeed Sadlerand Harper.

eatMadM)n
Martimaue

WASHINGTON, Nov, 23 UP)
The United States has-- reacheda
satisfactory agreementwith Mar-
tinique, Secretary of State Hull
said today, as a result of which
there Is not likely to be any neces-
sity for American occupation of
the FrenchCaribbean possession,

Hull told his press conference
the new agreement covered all
French possessionsIn the western
hemisphere, Including French
Guiana.

In effect, he said, it was a re-
newal of the agreementoriginally
made In 1040 with Admiral Robert,
French high commissioner of Mar-
tinique, with important additions
and modifications.

A speaking choir will present
"Christ's Mould of Prayer" at un-
ion Thanksgiving services to be
held Thursdaymorningat 8 o'clock
at Frst Baptist church under the
sponsorshipof the Young Wom-
en's Association,

A breakfast, to which young
people are especially Invited, will
be fserved In the church recreation
hall following the services.

The following program has been
announced;

Organprelude, "To A Wild Rose"
by MacDowell, Miss Lillian Hurt.

Processional, "My Country Tls
of Thee."

"Mac Sjpangted

glasses,XleutGeiu- - ThomasHolcomb (left), ifcv
rin0 Corps commandant,and BlaJ. Gen. A. A. VandergrUfc (right)

took and have held Guadalcanal the
inspection tour ox the island. Bloj. Gen. It. M, ail

them.

SenateJote-Mean-s

Shelving Of The
Poll Tax Issue

v
WASHINGTON, 23 (AP) The senate shelved

today legislation to ban the collection of poll taxes asa re-
quirement for .voting in federal elections. The action fol-
lowed defeatofa motion to end,afilibuster through limit on
debate.

The debate limitation proposal on the measure'to abol-
ish poll taxesasa prerequisiteto voting in federalelections
was neaten on a vote of 37
"ayes" to 41 "noes." Approv
al ot two-thir- of those vot-
ing was necessary.

Democratic Leader Barkley of
Kentucky, who had moved for
adoption of the cloturerule limit-
ing each senator's discussion to
ono hour, had announced previous-
ly If the debate limitation proposal
failed' he would seek Immediately
to have the bill laid aside for this
congress. He said he also would
opposeany effort by any other sen-
ate to obtain considerationof the
bill.

The measure, already passed
In different form by the house,
would die automatically on the
adjournmentof the sessionJan.
8.,,,, Barkflpy hnrt nricnnwlcdgcd

obtain
passage of the lull, which he
supported, If filibustering tactics
engaged In by opponents could
HQt tin hnltm hy llnlUng rtotinte--

BeforeHhe-senatemet-oppone-nti

of the legislation said they
the voto to discouragefu-

ture congressional moves to outlaw,
the poll taxes.

It has beeii the contention of
Sen. Connally of Texas and other
southernerswho filibustered for a
wefk againstthe bill that only the
stateshave the constitutionalright
to set up or abolish poll taxes.

Negro Is Charged
After Altercation

Tommy Scaggs, negro, was
booked on a chargeof aggravated
assault on JesseKing, lalso a ne-
gro, In an altercation which took
place Saturdaynight In the negro
section of town. King was struck
In the face with a bottle by
Scraggs, Sheriff Andrew Merrick
said, which caused the loss of the
sight In one eye,

SpeakingChoir To Give
Union Service Program

Caafregetkui,

Banner." '
Invocation, Lieut PatWilkerson.
Choral response, "Hear Our

Prayers."
Congregation, "Count Your Many

Blessings."
Choir, "Did You Think To

PrayT"
Solo, "God Bless America," Lieut

Pat Wilkerson.
Invocation, "The Lord's Prayer."
Choral response, "Peace, Per-

fect Peace."
"Christ's Mould of Prayer,'r by

speakingchoir.
Hymn. "For You I Am Praying."
Benediction, Rev. P, D, O'Srles.
Organpeetlwlt.

Island, studied Ja

Nov.

ese posf--
ell, Marine

StoresReport
A HeavyRun
OnCoffee

Saturday was a busy day for
tho would-b- e rationed coffee and
gasoline consumers, with the latter
flocking to schools to sign up for
basic "A" books, saving time, how
ever, for a trip to the grocer's to
stockup on coffee before saleswere
frozen at midnight.

All groceries reporteda run on
stores limited customersto two
coffee, and many even sold out
their complete stocks. Several
pounds arid still ran short..hnt
there, was tow- n-

lor a pound 'around.
A few either not knowing that

sales were being frozen or" letting
the date slip their minds asked
for coffee this morning.

"Oh, well, guess I'll do without
It this week," was the good-nature-d

reply when customerswere in-
formed that no coffee sales were
being made.

Election Canvass
Is DelayedAgain

AUSTIN, Nov, 23. UP) Meeting
to tabulate returns of the Nov. 3
generalelection, the state canvass-
ing board today recessed until
Dec. 1 when Secretary of State
William Lawson reported that four
counties had not reported and 21
had sent Improper forms.

The board, composed of Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson, Attorney Gen
eral ueram c, Mann, and Lawson,
met last Wednesday and adjourned
until today because S3 counties had
failed to report

Lawson said new forms had been
sent to the 21 countiesthat had Im-
properly mailed returns.

Dakar Reported
Under Darlan

OTTAWA, Nov. 23 UP) The
Canadian Broadcasting company's
listening post said today It had
heard a Dakar broadcast an-
nouncementthat the French gov-
ernor general there had put the
military command ot his post un-

der Admiral Jean Darlan, who Is
cooperating with the Allies In
North Africa.

The broadcastingcompany said
the announcementwas made In
the name ef the Dakar govern--

JapsLoseA

DestroyerIn
BunaBattle

Allies Slowly Draw-
ing A NooseAround
Enemy Base

OENEIIAL MacARTHUU'S
HEADQUARTERS, AUSTRAL--
1A, Nov. 23. D American and

JAustralian' airmen plunged Into '

battlo against tho Japanese
force making a desperatelost
stand on tho beaches of tho
Buna area In northeasternNow
Guinea yesterdayand when tho
smolco cleared thoy had sunk
ono destroyer,destroyed 10 en-

emy planes and smashedtwo
small landing boats, In addition
to giving Japanesegroundtroops
a day-lon- g strafing.
Tho Japanesewere fighting back

bitterly from their precarious po-

sitions on tho coastalstrip between
Buna and Qonn, with every weapon
at their command, but the allied
noose was slowly drawing light.

The destroyer, sunk by bombers,
apparently was trying to land
troopsat Buna to aid the besieged
Japaneseforces there and official
reports mentioned the possibility
that troops may actually have
been landod before'the-slnkln- g;

However, a spokesman at head
quarters said the destroyer was
not operatingwith four other Jap-
anesedestroyersbelieved to have
been sent to reinforce tho Buna
Garrison. This destroyer flotilla
was steaming to the northwest
when last seen, he said.

Moving la after tho allied
filers had subjected Japanese
ground positions to a terrlfla
pounding, Americanand Austral-
ian troops captured'a new land-
ing strip at Buna from tho en-
emy.
The other allied 'forces were re

ported attacking the Buna Mis
sion, one mile from Buna and the
main landing field on the outskirts
of the village.
" The Australians,after attacking
Japanesepositions at Gone, 12
miles up the coast from Buna,
furiously for several days, were
believed to have advanced closer
to their objective, but the exact
situation there was obscure.

Twelve Japanese
escortedby 20 zero fighters, ap-

peared over the forward allied
positionsyesterdaymorning, but
they were intercepted by allied
planesand flew back to their
bases at Loo and Salamaua,
leaving a number of smoking
wrecks of planes behind. Includ-
ing the victims In the dive-bomb-er

formation and planes-destroy- ed

on tho ground, allied
"TUraeiTwreckea lu enemy planes
yesterdayfor the loss of only
one Americanfighter.
The air command made the.

strongest air effort of the cam--
-on

land,, sra nnrt
North American B-2-9 was credited
with the direct hit which sank the
Japanesedestroyer, but all other
types of planes were engaged In
fighting off enemy air attacks and
blasting the Japaneseground posi-
tions.

Buying Rush On For
Butter Substitutes

NEW YORK, Nov. 23. UP) Gro-
cers expecting a respite from cof-
fee runs, now that sale havebeen
banedfor a week, today faced an
other flurry of customerbuying
this time on butter and butter sub-
stitutes.

Super markets and smaller
storesreported that the War Pro-
duction Board's action Friday in
freezing 40 per cent of all butter
In storagefor the fighting forces,
had sent butter, shortening and
cooking oil purchasesup sharply
as a prelude to the Thanksgiving
day rush.

Butter supplies were holding up
well, but some stores Instituted
voluntary rationing.

JuarezWagesWar
On Narcotic Sales

JUAREZ, Mexico, Nov, 23. UP)
Mexican authorities, In a drive to
clean up alleged narcotics traffle
In this border town, where many
United States soldiers frequently
come for recreation,have arrested
five persons.

Charges of possession and sale
of narcotics were filed against
man and a woman, Mariano Mora-
les Semaalegoand Ignaeto Jasse
Gossalec The other arrested, In-

cluding a North American and twa
Mexicans, arc tela treated a ad--

Siege Armies May
Be Cauffht In A
Disastrous Trap
By HENRY C. CASSmY

MOSCOW, Nov. 23 (AP) A mighty Red -- army counter-off-

ensive sprungfrom tho northwestandBouth of Stalin-
grad has put thousands of Germans' to rout, tho Russians
reported today, and the nazi forces which have besieged
the Volga city vainly for three bloody months were pic-
tured as facing disastrousencirclement

Broken German divisions wero declaredfleeing across
tho'frosty Bteppes before the surgeof Russianinfantrymen,
gunsand tankshi tho greatestSoviet offensive,of tho year,
adding new casualties to tho 28,000 nazis reported"killed
andcapturedin tho pastfew days.

Here is the story of the drive, as given in official So-
viet announcementsand in warfront dispatches:

Already some 15,000 Germans have been killed and
more than 13,000 capturedsince the Russianssprangtheir
drive. The German besiegers of Stalingrad have been
placed in a perilous position, and the German forces In the
Caucasusare being.held to a
standstill as the bitter Rus
sianwinter setsin.

The Stalingradoffensive stretch-
ed two arms around the Germans
still holding positions In Stalin-

grad and placed the Russiansas-

tride two important railway lines
used by tho Germans to supply
these forces.

Tho offensjvo began, dispatch-
es sold, with n oao-bo- artillery
barrage'so Intense' that when
tho firing ceased only Isolated
cnomy guns replied, lied nrmy
Infantry and tanks thenpiled
through the German front line,
driving tho enemy from trenches
Into tho open steppes.
The German front lino was over-

whelmed by tho ferocity of tho
Russian offensive dispatchessaid.
Prisoners started to pour in and
guns and mortars piled up as the
Redarmy carried thoadvan.eena
far as 49 miles at some points.

"During the night of Nov. 22-2-3

our troops In tho Stalingrad urea
continued to carry out successful
operationsand continued to move
forward," the mid-da-y Russian
communique said.

In a special communique Is-
suedInst night tho Russiansan-
nounced'that a Red army force
sweeping forward from north-
west of Stalingrad had reached
and occupied Haloch, CO miles
west of Stalingrad,while another
column striking westwardsouth
of tho city had occupied tho rail-
road town of Abganerovo.
In aggressive motion on a wide

stretch of the long front Russian
troops wero credited today with
killing some 1,000 enemy soldiers
within Stalingradand on the Nal-
chik, Leningrad and northwestern
fronts In addition to those slaugh-
tered In the Stalingradoffensive.
" Two companies of Germans were
wiped out In the factory area of
Stalingrad when the Russians
smashedtwo attacks, the commu-TJtqurTaT-

Along the route of the
drive two German storm

battalions were reported routed
northwestof Stallnpradand much
TttBterlaTcitptiirrt

Added Destroyer
LostByU.S. In
Solomons Action

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23 im
News that the Unlled States had
lost an.additional destroyerIn the
Nov. 13-1-8 battle of the Solomons
was balanced today by the sink.
Ing of a Japanesedestrovet-- nff
New Guinea.

The Japaneseshin was destroy
ed by Allied bombers while annaiv
ently attempting to land reinforce
ments at Buna, northeast coast
base which Is gradually being en-
circled by Australian and Ameri-
can troops.

Loss of the American destroyer.
which sank the night of Nov. 18
from torpedo damage suffered
during the previous night's action,
was reported by the navy yester-
day. The officers and crew were
rescued by anotherdestroyer, with
no loss of life reported.

Thanksgiving,to be observed in
accordancewith tradition asa boll-da-y

In Big Spring, will be gone by
Friday and the day marks the
startof the actual Christmasshop-
ping season.

Accordingly, Big Spring mr--
sfcaata are joining forces for ob-

servance ef a Christmas season
"downtown night" tor Friday,
when wiadews throughout the
town will be travelled wKh tha dis
plays of holiday merchandise.

In eoMtectwa with the uaveu--
, a Ofcsfaf M Ottt Tmw
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HasA Of
WASHINGTON, 23 UP) Franklin D.

today that tho considers something of an expert in
coffoe-molcln- g and sho her press his

"My tells me," Roosevelt "that If you dry
out your coffee groundsand add a teaspoonful of fresh oof-fe- e

and boU It up It wUl rnalco good '
. Tills came up when sho was what about tho

suggestionof of New York that limited coffee could
bo mado to go further tho and In the day
aaainga luue iresn ana mailing it ail again.

"Do you think It Is a good Idea?"
"I don't think so," she replied, my has

as an on and there's tho
the differencebetween the recipe of the mayor andthat

tho president Is that In tho tatter's method you. dry out coffee
grounds. . ,

In
Africa Listed
At 1,910

WASHDXGTON, Nov. 23 UP)

Tho army announced today that
Americancasualtiesduring the Ini-

tial landings In North Africa wars
estimatedat 1,010 wounded
and missing.

A sald Lieutenant
GeneralDwlght D, Elsenhowerre-

ported that he was not yet able to
obtain a 'careful confirmation ot
the casualties,most of which oc-

curred In the of Oran and
Casablanca,

Very few were lost In the
operations Algiers.

The total, the said, was
made up of 350 killed, 000
and 350 missing in the army; and
ten killed, 150 wounded and ISO

Ts!ratiig-romtinnnav-

"Most of those reported missing,
the army said, were
drowned.

JMissdNunnallyTo--
FSA PostAt Tahoka

Almarlne Nunnally, farm home
supervisor for the

Farm Security Administrationhere
for the past six months, assumed
dutiesof a similar-appointme- nt at
Tahoka Monday.

She will serve In both Lynn and
Garza and since the
load In that area la
heavier, her new place Is regard-
ed as a promotion.

Miss Nunnally will be
hero by Floy Glenn Sides, Big

who probably will
over the post here
Dec. 1.

QUIET BIRTHDAY
UVALDE, Nov. MP) Former

President John Nance Gar-
ner yesterday quietly observed his
74th anniversary,

calls from a few
and assisted In barnyard chores,
feeding the chlekeni, ducks and
turkeys.

Season Event
Slated For Night

Hunt will be held, wth stores of-

fering merchandiseawards. This
program, details yet to be
worked out, will to the
TreasureHunts ot past years.

Although there will be no Yule
lights on the this year,and
no Santa Clew merchants
are to snake the as

season as as
peeelble1a wartime eesditloas,and
will put special In displays
for the window unveiling Friday
evening. Hour for tha vrtM

y

To Be

By O. DANIEL

Reported
Directing

wj rtWTIi J,'UBb army,
with and Frenchsupport, was today to
have attackagainstthe German-Italia- n posi-
tions in tho defenseperimeter of Bizerto Tunis
Marshal Erwin Rommel, one-tim-e German masterof African-

-desert warfare, was said to be in per-
haps part of corps.

The radio in Allied-hel- d

Defense

naaeei)raughUiiJisBJssuitjLttaMtish
Allies for week, Berlin broad

castshintedthat transferredhis headquarters
perhaps of his Libyan forcesto Tunisia.

the British and American forces which
acrossNorth for hundreds of miles in

control' of Mediterranean bases
reportedto have tested tho defenss th northern

of the French.protectorate, Radio an

Coffee, Expert 'Roosevelt
Recipe His Own

Nov. Sirs. Roosevelt confided
himself

gave conference recipe.
husband Mrs. related,
used then

coffee."
sho thought

Mayor La Guardla
by saving grounds later

couoo over

"but husband considered
himself expert coffee-maltin- g recipe.''

Apparently
pf the
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New Protests
MadeAgainst
GasRations

AUSTIN, Nov. 23.. UP) Fred
Wemple, president of the Texas
Good Roads association, today
urged, Texas congressmen to sup-
port the movement to delay gaso-

line ratlonlngfor 00 days to de-

termine results of tho
speed limit and the collection

or tires In excessof five from the
nation'smotorists.

'In view of the ominous con-
fusion and tho demoralizing ef-
fect of the present plan of gaso-
line rationing to conserve rubber,
we urge your support of the post-
ponement for the effective date of
gasoline rationing for three
months so the of the 83--

pnUapeed.llmlt.nnd4hecolIecUon4driWnir-astwardronrtUgerlarb-ut

of surplus tires can be checked
and a more effective and less dis-
turbing programdeveloped," Wem-
ple telegraphedthe congressional
delegation.

TOPEKA, Kas., Nov. 23. UP)
Postcardprotestsagainst gasoline
rationing streamed Into Gov.
Payne Ratner's office today from
all parts of Kansas.
, About 200 persons signedprinted
cards, pledging to hold their drlv-In- g

speed lo 35 an hour and
asking a y delay In starting
gasoline rationing.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. UP)
Pittsburgh businessmen protesting
Inclusion of westernPennsylvania
in the gaso
line rationing area arranged a
conference today with Robert T.
Collier, director of marketing In
the of Petroleum Coordin-
ator Ickes.

The group previously had been
Instrumental In having western
Pennsylvania, with supplies
or avauaois gasoune. exempted
from rationing.

Now' It is fighting to get a basic
ration of four gallons a week In
stead of three the thousands

roT war workers and essentialmo
torist In Industrial western half
of Pennsylvania.

Air School Will
Start Radio Series
TuesdayEvening

First la a setts ef radie pre-gra-

wrlllea and presented
the enllstid men ef Big Spring
Homlwrdkr school wUI be
at 1U8 -- . m. Tuesday everJUMrT,

The prej-w- M wW fsatusssWts,
news and entertnln-nint- s, Twe
)tt&nHvt seheei privates.

8jmt Beaver, and
31 aniion ) Shastke.See Meiaea.
la, wHI teJte the leadtagreeeeset
fn4 VH-Jj- r W BMP &V VMnO

Morocco saidprisoners already

Allied spokesman as saying
their attacks were growing
in violence.

The broadcast said that ons
clash occurred 22 miles south ot

Rommel had
and some

had

to get middle
in

and Morocco quoted

president

asked

effort

effect

miles

office

large

for

by

heard

Har-
ry Cafe,

the coastand that the.engagement I
"remained indecisive."

Allied spokesmen wens quoted
as admitting that tho Germans
and Italians were well establish-
ed with a strong air force at
Blzereteond Tunis and it was
apparentthat tho axis was going-t-

mako a fight to retain their
dominance of the Sicilian strait.
''Allied forces havo launched an

attack against enemy armored
forces entrenched aroundtho towns
of Tunis and Bizerto," said tha
Morocco radio announcement this)
morning.

"The main Allied forces are being
actively brought up to the front to
attack the whole of the axis v
cupled positions. Tho first prison-
ers have been broughtback to tha
rear."

French reports told of attempted
axis Infiltrations in south Tunisia
and otherreportsfrom Allied head
quarters in North Africa said sim-
ilar tactics wero being attempted
from the north, where the main;
axis forces havebeen landedby sea
and air,

These suggested that Komcoel
who mora than once bos foiled
Allied atrategemsto trap him, was
attempting a flank attack from.
Trlpolltanla against the .British
and American forces converging
on the northern Up of Tunisia,
If Rommel has split his farces, it

was presumed hero that he had
dispatched eorrio armored units (

from Tripoli, either overlandor by
sea, to Gabes or Sfax on the east
Tunisian coast.

Both lie south and southeastot
tho routesof the main Allied forces

pro-allie-d French forces have been
reported In .control along most of
the coast, ana,according to French
North African broadcasts some
British and American foreee--li
Joined theseFrenhallies. -

A North African broadcast, pur
porting to quote a pro-alli- French,
communique, said German Infiltra-
tion units had been thrown out of
the oasis of Gafsawest of, Gabes,
but-- other Infiltrations were being
attemntedasfar north asKalrouan.
70 miles sown or innis.

While axis announcements Indi
cated that Algiers andAllied force
there were under frequent air at-

tack, Gen. Elsenhower's headquar-
ters and Cairo headquartersshow
ed that the axis basesat Tripoli,
Tunis and Bizerto were being heav-
ily pounded by American four-m- o

tored bombers. Allied meoium
bombers and twin-engine-d fighters
attacking from both the east and
west.

U. S. flying forlresees and twtn--,

motored Lockheed P-- ftohtemef
MaJ. Gen. Jamee K. DeeJttttel
command blasted haag--H and
warehouses of Hie Genwen ee
cupled airfield at TuaU Saturday
and destroyed ntae planes, tear .
of themMesserseh-al-H lMs which
offered combat, K was
at Allied headquartersU North
Afrlea, ,
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Capitol (jtanunrnit---

Should Think Of
Once In Awhile,
Br OBOHtiK STIMTSON
HeraM WrtHinttS" derreepeadeat

.WAWfUNOTON. Have had our
$uaw wjater, now having Indian

' sHBjmer; beautiful day In Wash-

ington.wOnco proud naxl army,
'....4 to Mil. nnrl hntr rf nntlftfl In
.a day, now boasts of taking a
single street in oianngmu . . .

World' worst pun! American'
didn't take Dakar because they
couldn't get Ures for It... Some
Members of the senatethink "able
senator" one word... Capacity of
Press Building elevators 2,500
pounds. Twice ran Into Senator
Alvln J. Wlrts of Austin, former

;;flBiil
"W'& SaaaM

w&ll.w&aaaaaaM
. .

4fi&K7W&mW
$k (iM3Mmmm
lltiSPHlsssiissssssf

BHpHi3HsB
WIBTZ

under-secretar-y' of " Interior, nar
tlve of Columbus...One of most
Interesting piecesof mall coming
to my office Is "Information Bui-leto- n"

sent dally by Embassy of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics.

'

Tom Conrially can. say mora
with shrug of shoulder and wave
of handsthan average1 senatorcan
with mouth.

Admiral Harry Krvln Yarnell,
salty old seadog, back on active
duty with navy, detailed to ad?
vice Chinese government, station--

posts
and camps strict aboutmen wear;
ing only regulation shoes; In
Washington officer get away with
murder with shoes,wear all kinds
so long as right color... Congress-
man Sick Kleberg of Corpus
Chrlstl makes "Did You Happen
is. fiee''jcolumn In Washington
newspaper.

familiar figure around Capitol
is Carl H. Miller, Kentucky, "Col-
onel," ran weekly and dally a't'Tex-nrkan-a,

now with Congressman
Wright Patman...Took thirty,
freight .cars, to haul new Washing-
ton telephone directory from New
Jersey printing place...Miss Cle-o-n

Adair, of Cooper, loaned by
Civil Service Commission to WPB
personnel division...Senator W.
Warren Barbour, New JerseyRe-
publican, old, prize-fighte- r, giant
of a man, Jack Garnerused to' call
him his bodyguard...Capt Fred
B. Norrle, forme'r vocational agri-
culture Instructor Robstown pub-
lic schools, spends day In Wash-
ington on way from Knollwood
Field, N. G, to Atlantic City where
ordered on duty with army air
forces overseas pool and basic
training center.. .Mrs. W. B. Me-Nu-

Beevllle, visits son Gerald
and wife; Gerald, Texas. A & M

Hope !r folks pesteredby

KIDNEY PAIN
rie mora gettingup at right!
huaReel qtlckly rtBerei Madder sell sal

hrVicia itt te iki!a& U&qrt suits
nttfil duppeitiUa.

Tkotuaajeof mlidlmedf ettaaySwamp
Boot belpe then sleep Uie thcr did when'
roans. Suing Root Saihuestpainful add
Moment irom la stoner,nuuuuaw
fKI Bl fftORM?f'JOD 1KIOTS SCUBS W"Wd"
merei a nix to ret up at Witt. . .

In addition. Swamp Iloot qukUr rellerea
Madder pain, backache aad that genera

; "mlMry" that come from lur-actt- n.

Yea cant mlu 1U wonderful tonla
Sect. Swamp Root waa orUlnally created

oaunnM 1 ttrba. roou and naUama alj
00a increoicnutuat belp.youteelbetter!ait.
Tit thl remarkableatomachla andIsteeti--

Mould tonla FREE.TliMieande hava trmnA'aal
tHf with pnly a aampla botU of Swamp

Boot. Bead roar nm and addrau to Dr.
Kumar Company, loo. Department
Stamford, Conn, for a aampla bottle imaaapottpaid.Be enrato follow directions on
eowi unerumitaa. sendtoaar,AU

. tlU tell Dr.Kllatr'i Biramn Soot.

'printing
T.E. JORDAN ft CO.
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.graduate, with-Wa- r Department
In Washington.

When you get readyto take hot
bath, let little cold water run in
tub first, prevents steaming up
room, tried it this morning, works
fine.

'

O. H. Knight stuck headIn door,
native of Brownwood, llred In Gal-

veston and iLongvtew, three year
wltfi AVashTngTon V.P. bureau,
now PetroleumNews...District of
Columbia run by three-ma- n com-

mission; two members old news-
paper cronies of mine, J. Russell
Young' and Guy Maion; third
member an Army engineer,,."How
and then," Senator Tom Conally
tells colleagues, "it 1 a good Idea
for senators and representatives
to forget all the blacksmith-sho-p

political talk and urging from
certain quarter and little groups
of voters hid out In thebrush and
get back to what the constitution
provide."

Max Jacob- - and wife .eating
Sunday dinner at PressClub with
Jack Hanna; Houston business-
man,- used to be copyboy" on Hous
ton Post, 13, year In Naval Re-
serve, now' gunner's mate first
class at Yorktowri, first visit to
CapltalmPeople complain about
Washington red tape; undoubted-
ly too much of it, but certain
amount necessary; government
officials, can'swork with free hand
like .private people...Dr. W. X.

Smalley, Arnartllo, 1 one of clerks
of Senate military .committee...
Dr. R. N. Wilson, formir. econom-
ic teacher University- - of Texas,
now with Commerce Department,

local and , regional
chamberof commerce surveys.

.Rubber mats in capltol turned
over to navy for battluhlp shock
.absorbers.

Congressman Kleberg creaks
bread at Cosmopolitan Club with
Nelson Rockefeller,
Office Inter-Americ- an Affairs;
Dick Urges J. D.'s grandsonto ac-
cept invitation from Corpus Chris- -

m vw wbvtouioa iu open iown
Meeting program In Corpus Christl
next month.

Excitement among Capitol Hill
policemen today, one of fore com-
mitted suicide last night ,

;
Occasional attendani.Taxas del-

egation luncheons at Capitol Is
Eugene Black, judge U. ,S. Board
of tax. appeals, born at'" Blossom;
practiced law Clarkavllle;" Con-
gressman from northeatterti cor-
ner Texa .191M929, popular with
Texan, ; -

In anticipation of rationing,
have two cup of coffee with Rob--
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Constitution
Says Connolly

TuesdayUornlnc-Musica- l

Clock.
News.
Meditations.
News.
Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Pintor'Pete:
Vocal Varieties
Ian Ross MacFarlan's.
.Choir Loft'
CheerUp' Gang.
Sydney, Mosley.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Pint,' Methodist Church.
Hew. '
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads the Bible..
U. S, Marine Band.
leetthsNewcorar.
Tuesday. Afternooa--

Luncbeon .Dance Varieties.
What's the Nameof that
BandT

J2;8QNew.
13:15 JTo be announcaa. --r sr--

Cedrlo Foster.
u

--Jack' Leonard.
-

Mutual Goes Calling.
News.
ShadyValley Folka.
Backgroundfor Naw.
You Can't Do Bullae with
Hitler.
Bridgeport Ensemble.
President'sNew Conference'
Sheila Carter.
Quaker City PooUIght
Rhapsody.
Superman. ; $

Afternoon Swing Sassloa.
TuesdayEraalag

Minute of Prayer.
PhlUlp Keyne-Gorda- a.

Dollar for LlsUatrs.
Leslie Nichols s Arthur
Mann.
Prophecy In the Naw.
Pulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFatally. '

Confidentially Your.
Paul Decker Orehastra.
Where,to Go Tonight,"

Church of Jlolly.
wood.
News,
FederalAce.
Gabrtsl Heatter.
Judy Kayne's Orehastra.
Murder CUalo.
John B. Hughe
Sign off.

Meesbers of a radical taction ofthe doaraU9 party la New
York state la lows w.
'Xeao-Feeas.- ''

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSaL! 'HFBBm
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BLACK

ert A. Neablt, native of Leonard,
Fannin county, worked on Pari
New 1935-3- now represent City
of Galveston in Washington,..
Bumped Into Dr. Harmon 'Low-ma- n,

president Sam. Houston
Teachers' College at Huntsvllte,
representingall seven Texas teach-
ers' 'colleges In offerJnsr facilities
to government, was with Congress
man miton, graduate of 'hi col-
lege.

Hava observed that adopted
Texans, Texaris' by choice .instead
oJLirlhjib.inetlmejnoraLenthifc.
elastic 'about.virtues of Lone Star
than native-bor-n' sons,' If possible.

;;

1 $

:m.'
asflfctjijv.

:

Bordan Wildcat Ii
Drilling- - Below 500

Bpttddea Sunday, Roy Lee No. X

j a runups, Borden eeunty wIM
eat 10 mile south by sauthweet
of Gall, O BW NB
nad arniea past oo feet In red
beds. Materials were moved in
for Lea No. 1 Margaret Gray,
somen vnaeat, o bw bw

eight miles east of Gall
Rotary wa being rigged up In the
eoutheastcorner of Ector county
for Lee No. 1 Mrs, Josl Fay Peck,
O SW BW proposed
f.OOO-fft- rotary wildcat.

Col-Te- x Refining Co.-mN- 1
Maxle Wilson, scheduled 4,200-fo-

rotary wildcat In Scurry county,
also spudded Sunday, had passed
830 feet In red rock after cement-
ing 10-In- casing. It Is In tba
C SW NE six
southwest of Snyder. Fifteen
miles northwest of Sterling City,
Col-Te- x No. 1 L. N. Reed and oth-
ers, proposed 9,000-fo- wildcat,
spudded and had drilled to 80S feet
In lime shells and redrock. Thlr--
teen-lnc-h casing was cemented at
248 feet. Location I In the C
NW BW 80-WAN- Ohio Oil Co.
No. 1 L. T. Clark & Son, project-
ed 8,000-fo- ot rotary wildcat In
Sterling county; had passed 3,199
feet' In lime. It Is In the C NE
SW nlno miles west
of Water Valley.

RetailersUrge A
New Type Tea

SAN FRANCISCO UP With
war Interfering with tea Imports,
the Retail ' Grocers Advocate ha
directed merchants' attention1 to
yerba mate, widely drunk In
South America andavailable'from
that source. Mate consists of

are steeped
like tea, and already ha a lim-

ited market in the United States.

It isn't jost tho holiday rushI It isn't mora
fcustomera,big orders and lots of them!

No!" Your grocerfsproblems,today are far
, more seriousthantthat

Already, he's'beginning to faceshortagesoi
.

" certain foods.
' Not that then won't be plenty to eat!

.
- -

"

Butwe'recertainly not goingto the Barae
' lavish assortmentsand the big displayswe've

been usedj to. We won't be ableto pick and
choosewith thesamepre-w-ar freedom.

We're not going to like that. None of va.
We may evenbe annoyedand impatient.

So, when yoar grocer says,"Sorry, Tm all
:': s i '. out," or, "I hope to havewhat you want next

y" " week it ought to be in " how should you
-i- ''-'.v taka'it?

!.", 7' naow offsfr play don'tblameyour
."'"' . grocer. Instead,remember

. .
"."

''
XT 13 NOT YOUR GROCER'SFAULT. It is

r-.-- 'i l. ." notthepacker'sfault Nor'thegrower's.It isn't
.

'. . .
'' athyiody aof.

It's Just Plain War

That's what the trouble Is! Last summer,
for instance, Monte putup morefruits and
vegetablesthan ever before. We filled every '

tean everylflassTjarwe CouId"h"an'dleah'd'Z
' still keepDel Monte Quality right up where it

7 alwayshaabeen; -

This called for teamwork all along the line.
We neededall the help we could get So even

- bur salesmenpitched in. Stenographerstraded
1Kjmewrlters for canning tables. Wek "ends'"

.meant work but work meant more food.

V'.J '

miles

find

Del

and

Even at that it wasn'tenough,

. America has more hungry mouths to feed
than 'ever. Millions more! Our fighting men
at home andall over the world. Our allies!
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WHILE MAMA DOES WAR WO ft K Community centershandling children while
mothers do war work encourage wholesome games like "slapjack" being played here.

City ScrapsBoundary
To Get More Scrap

WASHINGTON UP) Just out-si-d

the limits of Harvey, 111., a
large, abandoned grain elevator
offered tempting prospects for
scrap salvage, but It could not
legally bo condemned by city au-

thorities. So the city expanded its
boundariesto Include the site of

WPB reporter
and. 275 tons of scrap Iron and
steel went to the steel mills.

&

ThreeShippedFor
Army Enlistment

Three men were shipped from
here Thursday to tho West Texas
District Recruiting headquarters
In Lubbock to complete enlistment
la tho U. a Army, Sgt. Edwin I
Turner, recruiter in charge of the
local station, reported.

They were Carso-n- O. Rogers,
Cuthbert, for tho air corps

And now-j-ust before Thanksgiving

SM MMKtim

Our home folks with bigger pay checksand
biggerwartime appetitesI

Who Takes It On The Chin?
., Who's, caught.in the middle? Why, your

' ' "'grocer.

He wants to give you the foods you want.
That'swhat he'sin businessfor.

ut he hasless to sell Deliveriesto him are
often slow anduncertain because themen and
machinesof warmustmoveevenaheadof food.
That'swhy you'll sometimesfind empty spaces
on his shelves.

He's for help,too. And he feels
the pinch on tires and gas'far more than most
of us do. Of course he can't come through
with the servicehe usedto give you. It isn't
humanly possible!

What Can We All Do About It?
Your grocer can't work out theseproblems
all by, himself. It's a job we've all got to

tackle together.

On our part, we are dividing up, amongour
what Del Monte Foods thereare

--j fairly., and. squarely.

But we, as are doing much more
than that. Right now, in the big national mag-azine-s,

weare abrand-ne-w wartime

HELP FOR THE CONSUMER
HELP FOR THE, GROCER
HELP FOR THE WHOLE COUNTRY

throughthe of alL

We call this theDelMonte
plan. And it's based on just the kind of

wo are talking about

All you have to do is plan mealsahead a
weekin advance.Thenbuy asmany as possible
of the foods you need foraweekin onegrocery

Cat tMs halpful Maal Plamitr
FREE. Usa tMs coupe.

Qseef tbe sJateleat mtd-plaaak-g btlpj you could ttsrev
Ana war dsft. lita the mare commonly sviiUble cyttydty
foods the goreiaflMat r Y1 seed. Give you s eimsaeet,
tiiady lam feewriting oatyour rotam for swholeweek.

Write DeM. JO, CJlfl PsddscCom, SaFrsodico,
CsUfomls.

Htltnt

Sgt. Turner andPvt Jim Wright,
assistant recruiter, made' a swing
to the south Thursday to. contact
prospective recerultsv particularly
youths. They visited Sterling City
and Garden City, Saturday they
were to swing back to the east,
stopping In Colorado City and
assigned JamesV. Stone, Lamesa,
for the air corps, unasalgned; and
William C. Shepard, BIg Spring,
army unasslgned with air .corps
preference.

or

your

Be
For One

Tex.
gone Into service maybe
he get some a
5130 a. m. at Fort Sam

still' will be almost
as much a

few years he's the
band.

trumpet
owned andoperateda

company, a radio
orchestra,operateda

of and some
on the

also a and
two the

Southwest conference
In 1933 18 feet

3 Inches.

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Corner Saa
aaaicj at a H9aa0

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State

Take a look at the Tough Spot your Grocer is In!

hard-presse- d

distributors,

producers,

introducing
shoppingprogram-based-onthe-broad-plan-o-f-

intelligent cooperation

"Buy-fqr-a-Wee- k"

co-

operation

Wartlma

order. Not just the canned goodsv need,
but your other staples,too. ;

''- '. -

Also, shop earlyin the weekif can .

when the store Isn't crowded.
, Make one trip do thework of, severaL.Every., .. ?

trip don t make It . z 4 $:
work, tires It gives your grocer--" -

a to give the kind of
'"you want.

to get right down to cases, are
grocers,hundreds

copies the MonteWartime Meal
Planner.

This little folder thewhole.plan' '

gives you a for out
your ownmenusfor a full week. your grocer
can't supplyyou, the couponshownbelow;

mail to us.
And whenyou into

of any it's up to all us to adjust
No be selfish now!

We must work out the of usingwhat)
there is to the of

Learn to and

In Monte, easybecause
of the TO?r!a, of . thin . one 1 .

quality label.

If can't Del Monte
your grocer's, for instance,it's quite,
you,mayJnO'Chasj6l6"ntelEe"achesjc
Pears,or Fruit Cocktail. ,If he doesn'thave
Del Monte Corn, perhapshe hasDel Monte
Peas,or Green Beans,

Learn to "switch andswap"andrevamp
menusaroundtheDel MonteFoodsyour grocer
doeshave. helpsyour-groce-r-

andyou still don't sacrifice on flavor or good-

ness.
Won'tyou try whole plan? Think what

it meanif and 32 million other Amer-

ican get behind, a
movementthat can help so many io mucht.

SleepWill Sweet
Man Band

HOUSTON, Kit Reld ha
and now

can sleep. Despite
bugle Hous-

ton he steeping
twice durlnr the past

directed Rice
Institute

In addition, he played first
wl,h th Symphony or-

chestra, mu-
sic played with
staff couple

dance bands did pri-
vate teaching side.

He was track man
made letters, winning

pole vault
championship with

STEAKS LUNCHES

BUTTER TOASTED

AageJo Highway

aad

Natl Bank BIdg.

893

you

you and
.?."-;.-.

ti'T4'
you savestime. savessteps,

and gasoline.
fighting service

Then, we dis-

tributing, through of thou-san- ds

of of Del

explains
permanentform writing

If
clip

and
remember, run shortages
kind, of. our

needsaccordingly. one can
problem

advantage everybody.

"Switch Swapn

Del this is especially
variety, foodanndcr

you find Pineappleat
possible

Asparagus.

That-helps'yb- u

this
can you

housewives wholeheartedly

SANDWICHES

DelUhrifo mo(U
TAKE THE VARIETIES

YOUR GROCER HAS

Phone

chance

BUY FOR A WEEK

AT A TIME
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Buy Mid Bond

FirstKilling FrostOccurs

a As MerciUT DropsTo 26
First killing frost of the Mason

cnma Sunday a day later than
,lat year but It left do doubt it
Was the killing frost.

Weather bureau recordsshowed
that the mercury lagged sharply
to 26.8 degrees, more than 16 de-
grees beloyr the previous morn-In-fr

Still, It was not as sharp a
freeze as tho first killing frost of
1041 when the read

t. down to 24.7 degrees.
Howover, it was sufficient to

kill most tender
plants such as tomatoes laid to
tho ground in a mass of black
slick. Vines took on a dark, dry
Joott, Leaves on border plants
woro nipped.

What escaped Sunday came In

SirStaffordCrippsGiven
NewAssignmentIn Britain

LONDON, Nov. 23. UP) Sir Staf
ford Cripps, regardedas tho num--
ber two man In tho British govern- -
ment a few months ago, dropped
from tho war cabinet today to be--

( como minister of aircraft Deduc
tion at Prime Minister Churchill's
behest.

For somo time, British apolitical
observers said, there had been re
ports that Sir Stafford had failed
to soo oyo to eye with his fellow
cabinet members. They asserted
also that In his position as leader
ofthehousoof ' commons bo had
been unhappyand unpopularwith
somo members.

Churchill, however, In askingthat
Sir Stafford tako the ministry of
aircraft production,,,said his pro-
posal was "conceived solely to meet
." mostserious war need."

Since Sir Stafford was lord privy
seal, leader of the house of com-
mons and member of the war
cabinet, his chance occasioned n.

- rcahufflo of postsand duties;
Into tho war cabinet, tho govern'

ment's Inner circle, went another
laborlte, vigorous and'popularHer--
bert- - Morrison, who .for yearsrhas
uuuiiuiira as a poicnuai prime
minister In eventof labor regaining
power. Ho retained his posts as
home secretary and minister of
homo security.

Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden
took on the additional duties of
leader of tho house.

office-as-Io-rd privy
seal went to Viscount Cranborne,
colonial secretary. The latter port-
folio went to Major Oliver Stanley,
who In the post has held a great
variety of ministerial posts trans-
port, labor, presidentof the board
of education, presidentof the board

sf trade and war. ,
' Col. J. J.XJewellln, who had been
minister of aircraft production,
was' made resident minister in

.chargeof supply matters,represent
ring the minister of production In

Washington.

DefenseStampe

thermomoter

vegetation.

Ft. Worth Musician
Claimed By Death

FORT WORTH, Tex., Nov. 23.
UP) Hyman Maurice, 61, widely
known musician and orchestra
leader, died early todayin a Fort
Worth hospital of a heart ailment,
complicated by bronchial
xnonla,

A son, Pvt Milton Maurice of
Camp Lee, Va., survives. Funeral
services will be Tuesday.
f

DAMAGE FROM FIBE
CORSICANA, Nov. 23 UP) Fire

of undeterminedorigin early today
damaged the Beauchamp Patrick
Wholesale Grocery company ware-
house here.Company officials said
the estimateddamage of around
$18,000 was partly covered by

ReltefiftrLast
ForYourCough

cause
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aidnature

and healraw, tender,in-
flamed bronchial mucous
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOAAJLSION
for Couehs,Chert Co!d,BronchlHj

for the finishing blow Monday.
Tha weather bureau ahbwed 27.7
degrees as tho low.

.Farmer 'were heartenedby the
freeze, which came with clear, dry
weather and seemed destined to
be followed by the seme type of
weather. It nieaat the cracking
of cotton bolls and hastening of
tho harvest

Coming after several weeks of
dry weather, tho freeza caught
rango grass exactly right, for tho
cover had substanceand had cur
ed out well. Last year the grass
was full of sapand was practical-
ly worthless for grazing purposes.

Last, but not least, hay-fev- er suf-
ferers welcomed the freeze. It
would, they hoped, bring the long
awatied relief. ,
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CBIPFS

TubelessTire
AppearsLikely

WASHINGTON, Nov.. ,23.. UP)
Indication-- that the tubelesnire
will work was reported today by
wiiiiam k. uoya, jr., chairman of
the petroleum Industry war coun-
cil, on the basis of "the first few
scatteredreports" on a widespread
test of the invention.

Testson tho wheels of more than
1,000-o- U company, --cars over- the
country so far "have revealed
nothing to disprove the statements
made by tho discoverer." John B.
McCay of Tulsa, OkUu, Boyd sold.

tub Tubeless tiro may add more
than 200,000" tons of high grade
rubber to the country's scrap rub-
ber stockpile, - Boyd said. In the
form of existing inner tubes. The
council will not" make1its , final re-
port 'until the end of the .tests
about the end of December, he
said.

Conversion to the tubeless tire,
Boya said. Is extremely simple,"
the only new part requiredbeing a
truck valve stem assembly with
washer, to replacethe stem on the
inner tube."

A few quirks have shown up
which must be carefully watched,
he said, and others may show uo.
For this reasonhe suggestedthat
amateursHad best not attempt the
conversion themselves.

Traffic Deaths
FewerIn Texas

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 23. UP)
Those big black hats that Texas
motor police will don Dec 1 will
not be worn In mourning.

The state departmentof public
safety announced statistics show-
ing 442 fewer deathsIn motor ve--

cddentfi In Tfvxnw from.Jan.
uary to November than for the
first 10 months of 1041.

The number of fatal accidents
declined1 by 397.

For tha flrnt 10 fnnthg nf jjl
B3B

recorded.' October's 71 deathswas
the lowest for any month" of 1042.

HoustCn led the state with 41
deathsfor the 10 months and San
Antonio was next with 32. Dal-
las and Fort Worth had better
records than for the corresDond--
lng 10 monthsof 1041 with 10 and
15 deaths respectively.

The SouthernRailway, in Enir.
land, employs more than 0,000
women.

NOTICE
The Twins CafeIs Re-Openi- ng

Tomorrow, Tuesday,Nov;24

Mr. Lonnle Coker, alter being ayay for some

months, Is backto re-oe- n the Twins Cafe. Mr.
Coker operated his cafe hereeight years before,
and Invites all of his old easternersaad Meads
to comeIn aadvisit him again.

TWINS CAFE
M$ WestThird v Ffeee7i

CooksHefd Li
PoisonDeaths

8ALEM, Ore, Nov. 28. Op) Po
lice held In custody today two
cooks of the Oregon slate hospital
for the insane, where 47 Inmates
died last Week after a dlttner of
poisoned scrambled eggs.

District Attorney Miller Harden
said A. B. McKIHod, assistantcook.
in vlolatipn of the Institution's
rulels, sent an Inmate to tho base-
ment to get powdered milk In
which to mix tho eggs.

The Inmate, George A. Nosen,
27, Medford, Ore., who enteredthe
asylum voluntarily, dipped into the
wrong storage can and brought
back, six pounds of roach powder,
containing deadly sodliKn fluoride,
the district attornsaJd

une poison is similar In appear--
anco to powdered milk, Hayden
said, and McKlllop unsuspectingly
mixed tho roach powder with the
eggs.

Hayden said ho was prenarlntr
charge of involuntary manslaugh
ter againstmciuiioId. and a chares
of obstructingpubllo Justice against
Mrs. Mary CHare, chief cook.

After moro than 400 Inmates be-

came 111 Wednesday, tho cooks dis-
covered Mosen's error, but with-
held tholr knowledge until Satur-
day night, when they broko down
under questioning, Hayden sold.

Dr. J.' C. Evans, hospital super-
intendent, sold McIClllOD violated
Institution rules In entrustingNosen
wun Keys to tno basementstore
rooms.

RetirementAg(

Means Nothing
ToAdm.King

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23. UP)
Admiral Ernest 'J. King, tough boss
of America's toughest naval war,
today reachedthe nge at which
most officers retire, but for him
tbere was no prospect of an easy
choir by the fireside until victory
u won.

It seemed rather that In the
months ahead his two-ma- n lob
would "become even moro complex
and demanding, for every new
Allied advance, every opening of
some new battlefronL.means nn
additional burden on Allied life
lines, and guarding those sunnlv
routes ,1s tho, navy's foremost task
In this global war.

King became 64 today, and osso--
elates described him as being In ex-
cellent health despite the responsi
bilities which ordinarily 'demand
at least nine busy hours a day of
planning, staff meetings and de-
cisions affecting the fate of scores
of ships and thousands of men.
Sometimes his days run to 18 or
20 hours of work .

Sixty-fou- r Is the lecal retirement
ago for all officers except those of
top rank with active command.
The law provides that the excep
tionsmen like Kiner should not
br Bubject to retirementuntil their
work is finished, and King's seven--
ocean Job Is just getting well un
derway.

The slender, sharp-eye- d admiral
came to Washington last Decem-
ber from command of the Atlantic
fleet to assume the duties of com
mander of the United Statesfleet.
In March there was added to this
assignmentthat pf chief of naval
operations. He organized two
staffs, one for each of his two func-
tions, and has been, ever since, the
sole director of all naval activities,
subject only to'PresldentRoosevelt
and SecretaryKnox.

i

Jap Disturbance
In Arizona Quelled

PARKER, Ariz., Nov. 23. UP)
Military police today ended a five-da-y

disturbanceat the Japanese
relocation center south of here.

trant pacific coast evacuees bar-
ricaded themselves at the commu-
nity jail and defied their local gov-
ernment, it was announced by W.

Since Wednesday. Unit No. 1 of
the Poston camp, largest of the
relocation centers to which the
Japanesewere evacuated In the
greatest mass movement In this
nation's history, had been domin-
ated by the rebellious group who
protested the Jailing of two rnon a chargeof assaultto kill.

New ShipLosses
PutTotal At 532
By The Associated Press
more cargo ship sinkings In west-
ern Atlantlo at assaults

Disclosure last week of sight
urougni 10 os me Associated Press
tally of announced United and Neu-
tral nations merchant losses In
enemy action in those waterssines
PearlHarbor,

Eighteen crewmen were renartiul
nailed In the attaoks, the lowest
laiaury list ror a seven-da-y period
In nearly two months.

Four of the vessel were Amer-
ican, two British and two Norweg
ian,

Intestinal Gas Pains
"Adlerika qulokly relieved me ofgas pains In the Intestines." (C.B.-
Ohio), Gas pains due to delayed
bowel action relieved thru QUICK
results from ADLEHUKA. Get it
TODAY. Cunningham & Philips,
Druggists, and Collins Bros., In
Ackerly by Hayworth'g Drug Store.

(Adv)

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys

M Spitef Herald,Bl Spring, Tax, Monday, November 38, 1M2
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Pilot Meets Death,
Crashing To Avoid
Hitting Houses

LONDON, Nov, W. UPiA. Unite
States army air force pilot was
killed yesterday when ho cras'h--

Uta your ereaU A monthly paymsnt account
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--MEN'SAUTWOOt-COATr

SWEATERS 3,59
100 oil wool worsted for
longer, better wearl Hat two
deep pockett, double elbowtl

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS;
GIFT-BOXE- D 5Qe
Three to boxl Flne'woven cot
ton handkerchiefs with colored
borders. fins glfll

MEN'S
DRESS GLOVES ,9
Sturdy capetklnleatherIn slip-o- n

burton style Full cut, graded
tIzas.SmartsrItchedbacksAlnllnedi

GIVE HIM A HANDSOM1
NEW MUFFLER 59c
What on. ossortmenll Plaldsl
StrIpeslPrtntsl Soft-wo- ol with
rayoni sllk-ll- ravonl
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WARDS BETTER CHENILLI

GIFT SPREADS 4,49
Row of furry chenille

strong, 9925 shrinkproof theeh
lng. Nttd trontngl

IFT'IOXID TOWB. STl
VALuerot- t- 1,59

tWoty bath towels and
rlvTwtnly- wTwwl irvfnf BlvVf

frssn coral. Gay gift
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dived his faltering plane Into
football field in crowded' London
district in order, to avoid hitting
a row of small homes.

tho name of the pilot was sot
announced here.

Suburban thousandssaw flames
spurt from the engine and noticed

b any

tha irregularity of tha
tha law flying eraft headedfor
row of eteaety packed houses.

The inlet thea banked steeply
and aaee-dlve- d In, football field
SO yards from the nearest house.

Thomas Curd ran from his gar-
den to the field and draggedthe
pilot's body from the burning

wtm couponsMtfotHl af rash.You cart
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GIVE HIM THORNEWOOD

Eft!RTSTHI!SrHR!STMAS
Ho man enough good-lookin- g MrhI Got Mm several of
lieso smart, long-wearl- Thomewoodi they're gift he'll really
injoy. Chooio from dlsttnctlvo patternsIn stripos, overplalds, neat
Igures.And confident Thomowoods won't lose theW
tomfortabIrflt-they'ra-SSfor5-

5r9e shrinkploofl trim; noT
Vilf collar staysneat.Colorswon't run or fadel

BOYS' SHIRT, TIE AND CUP J9
wonderful gifll Color-fa-st percaleshirt smart patterns, with

'ayon tie that harmonizes perfectly. Ho clip with
American flag under crystall Gift-boxe- d. Sizes

'tij&ip KBufSSBB$Cli!lZffi YBBESlBEEEEEEtiL" .jsEEEEEEbEEEwbPS

First quality rayons In tho colors and patterns he'dchoosel Cotton

rreWorcemenfclrctopriorandJteofclto
length?Wo have both at the one small prlcol Sizes 10--12i
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SMART NEW OIFT TIES
Santahimself would proud to wear these ties! What variety
to choose froml Rich, sparkling colors.;.handsome new designs!
h lustrousravon fabrics that wear well, knot oasllyl

MOADCtOTH PAJAMAS

tift. Strwf eaMan svt f. Coat or mUdy ttyio
sklaat. Vai-dyo- dl waW;

WffttikagSa t
This pilot savast-aoee-a. f Mr

Hree ha saM. "All at as in
want la da some-

thing to show our gratitude.If we
tan get the name and addresswa
want to write to his parents and
tell them how ha sacrificed
life for us."
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IN LUSTROUS SvA
If you're choosingthesefor you'd betterget one
xtra .:. becauseyou'll never parf.wilh all of theml lovely rayon

latins In nlcely-flite- d midriffs,-- In andother styles.With em-
broidery, bows fagoting.: sand some wllh laco on yoke and
hem af IWs priced fiffc, allleams double-stltche- d with nylon,
raaroso opd white. 32 to 44.
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SHE'D IOVE A NEW HANDBAG! ,69
Fine simulated leathers and many with Inside zipperpockets and

zipper closings at this prlcol In pouch and envelop
styles. In conservative"dorks" or bright contrast noler
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FANCY RAYON DRESS SOCKS 29c LOVELY SHEER HOSE 89G

49c

fcWTf 1.49
UmWo,

aed-foeU- DrenwMnfl

neighborhood

RAYON
Qrlstmas-glvln-

RAYON
(Plck up your arlstmas list, andj..hurryl Truly beautiful rayon
J!dckIngs-wi- ih relnfbrced-heeL-foe-a- nd top,' Hrstquqlltyi M
fashioned hose andat Wards for amazingly litHol 8V4 to 10j

ElEEII El
THREE HANKIES IN

ECZEMA

SATIN

A BOX! 39J
They (ooJt hand-mad-e ;; lovely enough for ChrWmaspresentto
this prlcol Pure white with multicolored embroidery, lacy
In a fine ouallty cotton lhat doesn'tnd fustv loundorinev
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PANTIES WITH LACI TRIM! 3?C
Tws is vwtrfd fca o lovely fWf j j i aad11104 oat) ya laassaass
$1. Good enwtity katt rayon fri yow oheke of saaayswossy otyloa
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THEY FACE YANKS IN A F R I C A The Elrhlh Zouaves, crack French reslmentIn FrenchNorth Africa,
oarada In Parts.'Now these troops face an American Force landing la colonies. '
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AIR GIANT AND HER The 70-to- n fars, larrestaircraft of her type In the world, "poses"for this picture amid .workmen who built her at
Baltimore,Md, Thirty-liv- e men,spaced six feet apart,stand her 200. foot win- - and 215. other GlennF. Martin.workers standon the.sround--
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U S. N T The U. aircraft carrierEnterprise (above) carriesabout100 planes.
It was completed In 1939 and welfhs 19,900 tons. It wasreportedto have speed of about 31 knots.
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O.V THE MAI Undlnr craft carries Marines relllBjr toward assault
iwrt wumvNi Marine Bcheol Combat River.

AM SESSIO Fledllnc military niers Ave nation, tralnuir Southwest Airways fields ,

Artiona, tet together for little harmony.Left rfcht, standing Wei, ChlnesoAir Force: Fred Illlntworth, RAF; Bamon Bustll-J0-4

pavaaa,Cuba; Serai.8aaBeeby, RAF, and Cadet Edwin MeGhee,PoplarBluff, Mo.; seated,Fhlllp XunS'Chlmj: Ilsla, Chlnat
Danilo Hours, Brazil, MUtoa Aueker. Bockford,
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'(above), President Roosevelt's
envoy The Vatican Rome,

London.
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ROUTS
8em (Swede)"Larsen. (above),
above) command-s-Britlsn cUvebombed a Japanesecruiser
EUhtb Army rovunx Kommeb amiasnipswitn "terruio wal

- &oiomon islands s
Navy attack.
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The Big Spring

' Monday, November 23, 19.42

Downtown
Received a note from FHANCES FERGUSON, who moved a few

days ago to Midland. The .FffiltqUBON'S new addressU 70i N. Main
.Street, Midland, Tex., FRANCES writes.

FattedMAX JACOBS on tho way to work thli early a. m. and he,
'ioo. was bundlod to the ear. Cold weather eeemt to have arrived
ana our ear muffs are still packed away!

.

ELNORA DUDNEY had on cute outfit the other evening when
we taw her. She wore a blue bruthed wool iweater and tan eklrt and
a blue over-te-a typo hat to match her sweater. It looked swell on her.

.
V . , Saturdaywe visited at the' high school briefly to see how the other

- half was living those who had cars to register for gas. Mrs. AMA- -
BELL LOVELACE and Mrs. BILL BATTERWHITE' were ;stlll going
strong about deadllno time but were getting "patiently tired" looks on,
their facet.

ranu SMITH and LETHA AMERSON were at the laughing stage.
about the registering. So you see, the over work affected everybody,
even us, who decided that the teachers-ar- catching it on,this rationing,
business.

i
;. And now we mutt admit, we had Initial-troubl- e the other day:and

while telling off on the WADE family we menUoned the Aj B. WADES
while all along we meant to wrlto about Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. WASH.
Nobody teemedto bo perturbed,but thought we'd better get the matter

. straight, Just for the record. '
I'Vr- -r

Silver Tea
Is Given

Sunday .

, The seventh annual sliver tea
held'Sunday-afternoon-by- - St? Ce

celia'sunit of tho Episcopal church
in tho home of Dr. and Mrs. R. B.

' G. Cowper, was termed a success
- today by membersof the organi

zation. ,

Between 60 and 60 personsat-
tendedthe event during the hours

' of 4 o'clock to e o'clock. The tea
table 'was laid with- - a outwork

"'

cloth and centeredwith a bouquet
of white gladioli and blue 'del--'
phinium. White tapers in silver

- holders were on either side of the
centerpiece.

Cut flowers were placedat van--
"tagoTSolnta-thrdUgho-ur the rooms"

The house party-- Included repre-
sentatives from various units of
the church. In the receiving line
were the pastor and his wife, the

--Jtev. and Mrs. R. J. Snell, lone
McAllster, representlngtho gener-
al auxiliary and Mrs. John .Grif-
fin, .representing the St.- - Anne's
Trolt." ' Mrs. Lee Hanson,as St Mary's
unit representative, presided at
the silver service. -

i
Mrs. V. Van Gleton, unlt spon

sor, met guests at the door and
Mrs.. J.VB. Young presidedat the
register;

Others In the house party were
membersof St Cecelia's unit, Mrs.
Cowper, Mrs. Mrs.
D. W. Seale, Mrs. W. T. Tate,Mrs.

i J. A. Selkirk, and husbands. Dr.
Cowper, V. Van Gleson, W. T.
Tate, J. A. Selkirk.

Mrs. G. G. Morehead
EntertainsSewing
Club In HerHoma.,

Mrs. G. G. Morehead entertained
the Stitch a Bit club In her home
Saturday for a session'of hand-
work. '

Roses and chrysanthemumsdec-
orated the rooms and refreshments
were served. Mrs. Johnny Knox
was presented wnn cup towels
from each member on her birth-
cay anniversary.

Others presentwere Mrs. H. J.
Agee, Mrs. Ray Smith and Mrs.
Morehead. TMrg. Smith In frt b

IFs no longerTABOO
or girls to talk of

. this possiblehelp
CARDUf has a record of

help, when taken as direct-
ed: ' 1) started three .days before)
Tyour time," It should help relieve
purely functional periodic pals;

3) taken as sv tonic, CARDUI usu-
ally Improves appetite,aids dlsges-tlo-n

by Increasingflow of gastric
Juices, 'and thus helps build resis-
tance for needed dayt. Try CARt
DUL You may be glad you did I

(Adv.)

JjAY-AWA- Y ROBEtl
FOR CHRISTMAS

Margo's
JttttM M

2
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Jim Candlers
Observe 50th
Anniversary -

i
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 2J.

The fiftieth wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Candler, of

near Westbrook, was celebrated
Friday at the Colorado City home
of their son, Lawrence Candler.
The couple Was married NoV 20,

1892, In Charleston,' Delta county,

Texas, after a horte and buggy
elopement from the bride's home.
Mrs. Candler was Mlts Ida Lang-le-y

born In Navarro county, July
3, 1874. She .moved with her par-
entsto Delta county when shewas
a small child.

Her husband, born In Virginia
Dec 4, 1866, came to Texas In
1887, by-- train. He started the
year'before, seekingland to farm.
The-firs- t time he beganthe trek
to Texas, however, he left home

distant place where land was
cheap and plentiful. He walked
clear to Tennesseebefore bis, har-
vest money 'ran out.

"AfteV that, I turned hack with
empty pockets and a very empty
stomach," he laughs, recounting
the adventure.'' I had to sleep in
apple houses' and tobacco barns.
For almost two weeks' I had no
thing at all to 'eat except apples
I borrowed from apple houses
where I slept" By the 'time he
reached home Jim. .Candlervows
he was "thin. as a snake."

He kept that determination to
come to Texas. He went to work
in the Norfolk Western Railroad
shops for a year and tavod his
money.. After his marriagehe and
his bride lived on a farm. In Del-t-a

county until 1808 when they
moved to a farm in Lamarr coun
ty. Theyicameto Mitchell county
in 1006 and have lived here since
except for the years, from 1820
until 1927 when 'they moved to
Dallas.where they .owned and op--

Jrated-H-groc-
ery storeon-Sou-th

omxugh near the Santa Fe tracks.
They still maintain a, home In
Dallas on Garland avenue.

The Candlers have two sons,
Lawrence of Colorado' City, and
George of Westbrook. They have
six grandchildren.

Rev. John English
SpeaksTo Midway
Parent-Teacher-s. -

lng Respect forConst!
tuted Authority in Home, School,
and Nation" was the subject the
Rev. John English, pastor of Wes
ley Methodist church spoke on
When the Midway P.-T.- met Jn
regular session Thursday evening.

A Thanksgivingplay was pre-
sentedby the third and fourth
grade classes with musical num-
bers by Roberta Gay and Patsy
Maddox, Gretchen Smith was In
chargeof the program.

Tho Midway P.-T.- has a total
of 68 members It was announced
at the close of the business ses-
sion

Firemen Ladies To
SponsorBanquet

The FiremenLadlesare sDontor.
lng a Thanksgiving.dinner at the
W. O. W. hall Wednesday evening
at 6:30 o'clock and all locomotive
firemen, firemen ladles and their
families are invited to attend;

B. & P. W, Has Dance
At The Settles Hotel

Approximately ,60 couples at-
tended the Businessand Profes-
sional Woman's dance Saturday
sight at the Settles hotel. Mutto
was furnished by nlckleodeao. The
club realisedareweT f 10 fresi the
event

DaughterIs Born
To Elmer Dorselts

A, otaieMerwas kora to Mr. aad
Mrs. Weaer Dorsett t Cstimu Cbrj.
ti early gvaday. Mm It the farmer
Ruth JaU aa4 Ttaftt, w4m was
vrttk the bits steiie here, fa a ratHe
tw w4h atwjr atMa Mffal base

AnnouncementTea Given Sunday
Afternoon For Miss Edwards In

Home Of Bride-Elect- 's Mother
Couple To Wed
On December1

A model bomber mountedon red
while and blue, surrounded with
while lilies and miniature planes
attached to Individual' flowers
bearing the name"Buna and Rlk""
see, 1, announcedthe engagement
and approaching marriageof Buna
Edwardsto Lieut Roy R. Rlckner
at an Informal tea given Sunday
afternoon in tho home of,the
bride's mother, Mrs. Mary J. Ed
wards.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE 234 will
meet at the LO.O.F. Hall at 7:30
o'clock.

AJUJ.W. will meet with Mrs.
Stormy- Thompson, 710 West Park
at 7:80 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meetat
the Settlesat 8 o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY of the
Church of Christ will meet at
the churchat 2:80 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
.MOTHER SINGERS will meet

at the First Methodist church at
2 o'clock.

CHILD STUDY CLUB meets
with Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, 403 E.
Park at 2:30 o'clock; '

FIREMEN LADIES will have
a turkey dinner at the W.O.W.
halL

OTUDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet

at the W.O.W1. hall at 8 o'clock.
.HIGH .HEEL SLIPPER CLUB

will sponspra ThanksgivingHoli
day danceat the Settlesballroom
at 8:30 o'clock.

' SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB will haveopen

home and danco at 9:30 o'clock.
DANCE AT 9 P. M. VJ.W.

home, 9th and Goliad.

Moore Students
RegularBuyers
Of WarStamps

MOORE, Nov. 23 (Spl) Student
body of the Moore school has been
almost100 per cent In purchaseof
war stamps for the past two
months, with sales amounting to
$109.60. Students have purchased

ten-ce-nt denomination. Tuesdayof
each week is special war. stamp
day; and students'are responding
patriotically.

Mrs. Lucy Brown and children,
Irene, George, and Josephine, and
Mr., and Mrs. Bud Ward and.chil-
dren left Saturday for' California
to make their, home. Mrs. Ward
Is a daughterof' Mrs. Brown.

Miss Nelda Joe Grant entertain-
ed a group of friends In her home
Saturday night with a party. Fol-
lowing various games the group
roasted peanuts.and made candy.
Guest list Included: Wanda and
Dean Forrest, Dorothy-- Cllnes,
Howard and .Clifford Engle, La
Ve'rn Daniels, Dale and Nell Fry-a-r,

Eula .Faye Newton, Frances
and FredPhillips. Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. .Forrest,Ms. R. V. Thomas,
and Mr. and Mrs. L. M. "Newton.

G. C. Broughton, Marlon New-
ton of Ackerly, H.--E. Long. Marr
telIeMcDonald,and M. E. Brough-
ton returned Friday from Mason
county- where they enjoyed a
week's hunting. They were suc-
cessful in.getting deer.

Miss Blllle Bamett of Monahans
visited Mrs. Joe Barnett Sunday.

Jan-a-na Mrs. J. w. Jhnups-J-r-
ana emiaren, Twlla Frances and
Donald of Knott, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Phillips and children, Joy Beth,
Patsy, and Johnny Rov of Knott.

courg
pauldlnff-of-Kn- ol

and Mrs. G. T. Thomas were Sun-
day visitors In the J. W. Phillips
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips and
son,,Richard Loyal,' of Shreveport,
La, arrived Frlday.nlght to visit
his' moth erV and other relatives for
a few days. Ray will lelave within
the next few weeks with a naval
construction crew to Burmuda Is-
lands where he will be stationed
for the next six months.

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Ward were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R, D. Hatch and son, George
Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. L. ill Newton and
daughter, Eula Fays, returned
Friday from Uvalde where they

a week hunting.
Mrs. Ethel Fowler entertaineda

group of young people Saturday
evening with a party In the school
gymnasium. Betty Jo Fowler leld
the group during the recreation
hour. Refreshmentsof hot choco
late and cookies were served .tor
Freddie and FrancesPhillips, Bula
Faye Newton, L L. ReddeU. Billy
and Ramona Faye .Barber, Lee
Donald and Billy Hayworth, Billy
urtrnce, Wanda Jean and Dean
Forrest,RamonaandSonla Weaver,
Howard Clifford, La Nell and La--
due Engle, Ima Dale Hayworth,
Bobby and Betty Jo Fowler, and
Boosle Weaver.

Mrs. N, O. Deektr left Saturday
for Dallas where she will usderga.
as eye surgery.

Lieut Ray Dtni$ And
Verne Girl Married
In SaturdayCeremony

Ziewt Bey 8. Davis, Jr and MUs
Lyete Be4 t Veraen were saar-rie-4

at Vera SatwwUy afteraeea.
"-- Bata la -- -" -- - tt.- - Sisfee"ts vpntvts't etfr vssspp

, t

Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg was eM

and the receiving line in-
cluded Mrs. Edwards, Buna Ed-
wards, Mrs, Brownrlgg, and

Brownrlm.
Members of the house party

who wore corsages In pakrfotlo
snades included Mrs. Vernon
Balrd, Mrs. Avery FWkner,

"
Mrs.

James Wilcox, Louise Holden,
Kathryn Malloy, Mae Watson of
Colorado City, Ed'ythe Wilton,
Mr. Albert B, Darby, Mrs. R. C.
Hltt, Mary Walker, and Mrs. Jack
Daiigherlty.

The pstrlotto motif was carried
out In flowers placed at vantaee
points In the entertaining rooms
ana in tame.decorations.

The guest list included Mildred
Creatb, Mrs. Garnett Miller, Mrs.
W. F. Cook, Mrs. Walter Rueck-ar- t,

Mrs. Hertchel Summerlln,
ClarlndaMary Sandert,Mrs. J. T.
Dlllard, Mrs. J. O. McCrary, Mrs.
H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. Dee Fos-
ter Sr.
" Mrs. D. R. Gartman, Jr, Mrs.
Sarah Glbbs, Mrs. J. D. Harvey,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Mrs. Pete Buchanan, Mrs.
T. A. Thlgpen, Mrs. Bill Coin, Mrs.
M. B. Thomas.. ,v

Mrs. A. H. Tate; Mrs. S. E.
Smith, Mrs. D.'& Riley, Mrs. J.
C. Rogers, Mrs;, H. D. Mansur,
Mrs. J. A. Jarrell .of Lameta,Mrs.
Loy Acuff, Mrs. L. T. Terrell, Mrs.
A. B. Kerlcy, Mrs.. Leon A. Leder-ma-n,

Ruth Burnam, Mrs. O, T.
Arnold, Mrs:- Annie Lea Sanders,
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen.Reta Deben--
port Mrs. Mary Locks.

Mrs.-- Joe Ratliff, Grace Mann,
Mrs. Theo Sullivan.' IMra. T. A.
Stephens,.Mrs.Buel Fox, Mrs. Dan
uoniey, mrena Huggins, Letha
Amerson, Anne Martin. Mm. r.
Lewis Brown.

Howard A. Gibson And
HarlingenGirl Are
Married November 11

Announcement
the Nov. 11 marriageof Howard A.
Gibson, of Austin,, son'of 'Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Gibson of Big Spring
and Abilene, and Marljo Phlppsof
Harlingen.

The couple was married fav the
Rev. Charles Marshall, pastorof the
Harlingen Methodist church, and
attendedby Lillian Rossof Corpus
Chrlstl

Mrs. Gibson, Junior, Journalism
student at'Texas' university. Is a
member of the Camera.Club, Wes-
ley Foundation,and a member of
the Dally Texan, university news--

'paper.
OIbson; presidentof Sigma Gam

ma itpsllon, honorary Geological
fraternity, Is a.memberof the Wes-
ley Foundation and holder of the
Walter B. Sharopscholarship.

W. K. Edwards, II
rarentsOf A Son

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Edwards. IT.
Artesia, N. M., became the parents
of a son, born there early"Monday
inonung, accoraingto word receiv-
ed here Mondavi Mother nnrf nn
are doing well andthe boy hasbeen
nomea w. . Jtsawards,DX Mrs.
Edwards is" the former Gloria'" Con-le-y

of this city.' Edwards Is with
the pre-glld-er school, formerly lo'--
cated here.

VISITS AND.
VISITORS

Gladys TranthamiPentithfliweek.
end .in .Abilene vliltlnc with irmother, Mrs. C. F. Trontham.

Airs. I a. Cook visited relatives
in Bonham and Leonard this week.

Bora Ann Williamson snent the
weeK end in Ban Anceln vUlHmr
with her parents

air. and Mrs. Sam Chumler. Jr
QdBgjtok3jndTPrrnnn"ms7wnq
11am J. Swann and son. Blllle Jo.
and Austin Lee of Dallas, have
been the weekend guests'of Mr. and'
Mrs.RobertLee.

Shirley Robblns.
Dr. Bob Shuler, Dr. Z. E. Rey-

nolds, the Rev. andMrs. JohnEng
lish and the Rev, and Mrs, O. D.
Carpenter were dinner guests of
Pvt, Bernard F. Seay Friday eve-
ning' at the Settles.

Mrs. B, F. Tyson Is 111 at her
home.
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SomeConference

ClashOneOf

Big
NEW YORK, Nov. 23.,UP) With

the Big Ten champlons'hip lucked
away by Ohio Stateand theGeor-

gia Bulldogs lucked away by Au-

burn,. hl A'"Y footba" season
""wobbles7 toward the. close this
week but whatever happens will
h rlctlv lc

8 Conference championships still
are to be decided In. many of tno
major loops, however, and some
of them will be at stake In this
week's double-barrele- d program.
Then, too, thero Is that little mat-

ter of rilling the New Year's day
bowl games with teams that will
fill tho bowls with customers.

In spite of what happened last
Saturday,a lot of folks nro go-

ing to bo moro'lhnn slightly In-

terested In the southern head-lln-

between unbeaten, untied
Georgia Tech and n Georgia
team that had Its dreams of a
perfect season and a Iloso Bowl .

bid turned Into a 2J-1-3 night-
mans by Auburn.'
Tho two teams meet at Athens

Saturday and Georgia Tech, win-- '
Tier of nlno straight games, could
wrap up the southeastern confer-
ence title as well as a bowl en-

gagement by winning.
Tennessee, which blanked Ken-

tucky, 20-- meets Vandorblll, a
27--7 lower to Alabama, In another
southeastern conference game
while Alabama tackles Georgia
Pre-Fllgh-t, fresh from Its 7--0 con-
quest of Tulonc, Auburn battles
Clemson nnd Duke tangles with
Jacksonville Naval In other Satur-
day games In tho south.

The Thanksgiving day card
finds Tulane engaging L.S.U., the
team that lost to Auburn 25--

.Its last, time out. South Carolina
meetingWake Forest and William
.and Mary; beaten ior the" first
time- by the North Carolina s,,

14-- bidding for the
southern conference title against
Richmond.

bk una season cnucu ror tno uig
i Ten last week, so far as cham

pionships nro concerned, when
Ohio State toppled .Michigan,'
21--7, but ono loop' tilt' remains
to beplayed this weelcnnd.other
teams havo dotes with service
clubs. Michigan and'Iowa rang
down tho conference curtain
Saturday.
At the same time Ohio Statewill

tangle, with the Iowa
who walloped Nebraska,46--

Indiana will meet Fort. Knox and
Illinois will play Camp Grant.,
Northwestern,27-2- Q loser to Notre
Dame, plays" Great takes Naval

.(Big Sprlng'soldcst,.Drug'
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Thursday. Notre Dame Journeys
to Southern California for their
annual Intersections! joust Satur-
day. 'Wisconsin' 20--0 trlu'mph

over Minnesota Saturday was the
finale for both clubs.

In the east, where" many of the
teams already have called it quits
for the year, powerful Boston col-le-

bids for a perfect season,Sat-

urday against Holy "Cross In a
game that must share the spot--

clash.
Army wanned up to the task

last week by humbling Princeton,
40-- as navy rested. Another
eastern headllner, also Saturday,
will find Jim Crowley bringing his
North Carolina Pro-Fligh-t, squad
back to Fordham, which he for-

merly coached. The Ramsstopped
Missouri, 20-1-2, last week. Thurs
day games sond Cornell against
Penn and Brown against Colgate.

Things will bo rather quiet in
tho Pacific coast loop, although
one Important Struggle Saturday
will bo between Washington

.SUitc, which still holds tho np-p-er

, hand, nnd a Washington
team that nearly knocked UCLA
out of the tltlo picture .but lost,
14-1-0, Oregon Stato travels to
Michigan Stato and Stanford,
20:7 winner aver California,
meets, St Mary's Pro-Flig-

Rice, which knocked out of tho
southwest title race, 26--0, tries
Baylor Saturdayand T.C.U. meets
Southern Methodist, which .played
Baylor a 0--6 draw. Texasand
Texas A&M meet Thursday.

Tulsa, united and winner of the
Missouri Valley crown after beat
ing Crelghton, 33-1- will bo bid-
ding for a bowl trip In Its finale
with Arkansas Thursday. Mis-
souri can repeat as Big Six cham-
pion' by beating KansasThursday,
while --Nebraskaand'Kansas'State
clash In anotherBig Six affair on
Saturday.

LancasterBomber-Show- n

In Ft. Worth
FORT WORTH, Nov. 23. UP!

Army commanderand aircraft en
gineers yesterdayhad an opportun-
ity to Inspect a Lancaster bomber.
flown' hereby Clyde Pangborn,not
ed for two globe-girdli- flights
and now a captain In the RAF fer-
ry command.

Pangborn flew the Lancaster
commonly described as Britain's
best to Consolidated Aircraft's
plant, accompanied by a crew of
four. They represent the British
air ministry on a good-wi- ll tour of
the United. States.

Simtlay Grid Scores
By the Associated Press

St. Mary's Pre-FIIg- 13, Santa
Clara 0.
-- Duqucsne 0.

Marquette 34, Camp Grant 0.
.Regis 20, Boulder Naval 6.
Ne Mexico 14, Loyola (Los An-

geles) 14 (tie).
Central Oklahoma 27, Will Rog-

ers Air Base 7. ,
San Francisco44, CoastGuard6.

The city of Ladysmlth In South
Africa was namedIn honor of the
wife of Sir "Harry Smith, governor
of' Cape Colony,. 1847-185- 2.

The name of Liberia, negro re-
public In Africa, was suggestedIn
1824 by Robert G. Harper-- of Bak
tlmore.

Tfcsrs2-?FfWfiWl- l

Championships,
Bowl SelectionsTo Be Decided

All-Georg-
ia

Features

ELECTRIC

on
Tine Big Spring

PagoSix.

AUSTIN, Nov. 23. W) The Tex
as Longhorns, who twlco blasted
Texas A. andM.'s Roso Bowl hopes,
could now use a helping hand to
get Into tho Cotton Bowl but
they're not expecting tho Aggies to
give It

There'snothing given awaywhen
Longhorns and cadets meet In foot--

Five

Over State
By 'Tho Associated Press

Only nlno games remain on the
Texas college football schedule and
five of them will be played this
Week.

Championships have, been deter-
mined In lhe"LonelHar and Texas
conferences and the Southwest
conference expects to name 1a

tltllst by Saturday.
East Texas State captured the

Lone Star ' crown and Howard
Paynecame through In the Texas
conference.

Texas can win the Southwest
title by beating Texas A&M at
Austin Thursday but it may take
Saturday's' game between Baylor
and Rice to decide the issue. '

Hardln-Slmmon- s, now leading
the Border conference race but
likely to be tied for the champion-
ship. Plays Howard Payne at
Brownwood Thursday. Texas
Tech. the other top Border con
ference bidder, will meet Arizona
at Tucson the day.

Texas Tech halted Hardln-Slmmo-

last week to ruin the Cow-

boys' perfect record' bult it was a
scoreless tie so Hardin-Simmo-

still remainsas the only undefeat-
ed team in Texas college football.

Here Is the schedule for the re-

mainder of the season:
Thursday Texas vs. Texas A&M

at Austin, Howard Payne vs.
at Brownwood, Texas

Tech ar Arizona at Tucson, Ariz
Austin College'vs, Durant (Okla.)
Teachers at Sherman, Texas Mines
vs. New Mexico A&M at El Paso.

Saturday Baylor vs. Rice at
Houston, Texas Christian vs.
Southern Methodist at Dallas.

Dec 5 Texas A&M vs. Washing-
ton State at San Antonio, South-

ern Methodist va. Rico at Houston.

' . I.
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Aggies Between
Texas Longhorns
And Championship

College
GamesSlated

ball except hard looks "and jarring
tackles..

Texas and A. and M. meet here
Thursday'for the forty-nint- h time
over a period of 49 years the long
est rivalryIn the southwestThere'll
be a lot riding oh the result a con-

ference championship and Cotton
Bowl cash for Texas, revenge for
the Aggies.

In 1940 A. and M. had won 19

straight games.when It met under-
ratedTexas team. The cadetswere
playing tho game while they waited
for a long distancecall from Pasa
dena. Texas that day was supero.
The Aggies limped home under a
7--0 defeat

Last year Texas met another-- A.
and M. team with Its ear glued to
a telegraph receiver. Unbeaten
and untied and champion of the'
Southwest conference, the Aggies
were already planning their itiner-
ary In California. Texas beat A.
and M. 23--0.

won't
have anything to play for except
vengeance. They are out of the
conference race but a tie would
Uie Longhorns. A victory would
give Texas the pennant

HfGovernOf
RosePoly Is

Top Scorer
NEW. YORK, Nov. 23. UP) Al

though his .seasonwas completed
10 days ago, Eddie McGovern of
Rose Poly, gained a tighter grasp
on the national football scoring
honors last Saturday when Bob
Steuberof Missouri, Frank Sink- -

wich .of Georgia, and Gene Fekete
of. Ohio State,were held In check
by rivals.

McGovern, fourth ayear ago with
104 ascompared to the 134 collected
by Billy Dudley of Virginia, fin
ished bis six-ga- 1942 campaign
with 165.
JtJamesSecrestof Rochesteruni
versity, whose season also is his-
tory, Is second with 183.

The leading scorers, showing
player, college, position, games
played, touchdowns, extra points,
field goals and total points:

Small Midwest Conference)
Eddie'McGovern, RosePoly, HB

6 23 27 0 163
Eastern Sector

JamesSecrest Rochester, HB
7 22 1 0 133

Big Six
Bob Steuber, Missouri, HB

10 101 7 o VI

Southeastern-C-o nfereno
FranR Sinkwlch, Georgia, HB

10 16 0 0 93
Big Ten

Gene Fekete,Ohio State,FB
0 24 5-81

PactflorCoast Couferenc
Bob Kennedy, Wash.State,FB

8 11 .3.0 69
Missouri Valley Conference

RalDlfTateTdlda. A. & MTID-- ..
7 io 8 o car

Southern Conference
0 0 0 0 54

Tom Davis, Duke, FB
Southern Conference)

Jackie,Fields, Texas,.HB
9 7 10 0 E2

Big Seven
Frank Nelson, Utah, HB

0 7 10 O 62
Big Secea

Frank, Nelson, Utah, HB
0 8 0 0 4S

Rocky Mountains
Pete Clark, Greeley State,FB

8 7 1 0 43

Title At StakeIn
Arizona-Tec- h Tilt

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., .Nov, 23
WP The Border conference cham-plonih- lp

hung in the balance this
week, with, the University of Ari-
zona In a position to tip the
scales.

The Wildcats havea Turkey day
engagementat Tucson with Texas
Tech, whose upset scoreless tie
with the powerful loop-leadi-

Hardln-Slmmon- s Cowboys Satur-
day, left the cactuscircuit stand-
ings scrambled.

Both Hardln-Slmmo- and Tech
are undefeatedIn conference com-
petition.

BLAST INJURIES FIVE
WACO, Nov, 28. UP Five work-lue- s

were Injured yesterdaywhen
a fifth tank car exploded while
wreckage was being cleared from
the Katy tracks nearHewitt a(ter
and explosion of a locomotive and
ksrolBg e( four ears Saturday.

(nulli May

Not GoBack

To Dodgers v

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 38. VP
A first classfarmer .and cow hand

If the Dodgers can find one may
mean tno airrerence between an
also-ra-n position and pennant for
the Brooklyn baseball club next sea-
son.!

It's not that the Denizens of Flat--
bush need someone to look after
the cows. But Adolph Camllll
does. . -

Camllll, the Dodgers first base
man and most valuable player In
the National league last year, has
declared his Intentionnot to. return
to the Brooklyn club next year, He
found It too much of a burden, he
eald, to try to operato his 2800-acr- e

ranch near Laytonvllle, Calif., and
to maintain a home In the east too
for his wife and five children.

But maybe If he could find com
petenthelp to run his big norihern
California ranch well, he still likes
to play ball.

That was the report delivered
here personally, &y Ted McGrew,
chief scout for the Dodgers, who
passed through San Francisco en
route to Brooklyn after a visit to
CamllU's ranch.

When I saw Camllll," McGrew
eald, "he was breaking in a pony
so that he could round up his cat
tle, and I .don't mind telling you
that he was feeling pretty down
cast

The work Is more than he can
handle:but he told me that try as
he has, he.hasn't been able, to got
help and that he doesn'thold out
much hope of getting the kind of
help that he needs." ""

It's not a question of salary.
"Wo could' get together In a few

minutes," McGrew said. "Tho
only hitch Is getting him help."

Camllll, announcinghis decision
two weeks ago, said he had had
no difficulties with tho Brooklyn
managementeither In regard to
salary or playing conditions.

So McGrew, highly experienced in
combing the hinterlands for base-
ball talent now may have to scout
the rangesfor a rancher-cowhan-d.

He's going to Brooklyn first how-ove- r,

to report to Branch Rickey,
the generalmanager.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEHTON, JB.
NEW YORK. Nov.. 23 UP) Add-

ing to utter confusion: Somenames
mentioned In recent sports items
have been Gil Dodds, the runner;
Glenn Dobbs, the Tulsa U. pass-tosse-r;

Bobby Dodd, acting coach,
and Bobby Dodd, halfback, at
Georgia Tech; Bobby Dobbs,
Glenn's brother, also a Tulsa back

and, of course, the Dod-ger- s. .'. .
The American Bowling Congress
not only admits that It has sanc-
tioned a''league In a fdrelgri'coun-tr-y

and doesn't even know what
country. . . ..Seems a former bowl-
er askedand received sanctionfor
a m army league and the
only address he could give was
APO 866, care Postmaster, New
York, N. Y. which isn't a local
address by any means. . . . When
Bummy Davis whacked Red Doty
at Boston Friday night a group of
WAACS were ringside guests of
the fight club. . . . Which shows
how careful you have to be about
spelling these days.

Ho forgot to duck-W- hen

Dick (Fantalk) Hawkins,
the AP sports scribe, Jack Troy
of the Atlanta Constitution and
John Martin went duck hunting
last week the weather wasn't
right and ducks were scarce'. . . .
After a long day, Martin'was pret-
ty discouraged. He hadn't shot a
duck or even fired his gun. . . .
As the ntmrods headed for home,
Troy consoled him: "Don't fret
John; It's characterbuilding."

Monday matinee
DourDlamond,-th"e-hone3tFbra- kei'

manwho hasbeen more of a broke-ma- n

since Gus Lesnevlch joined
the. coast guard, will become
matchmaker for Marty Burke in
TTeWOrleans." t r ueorgejfglsler
haaaisposedofTiIs sportinggoods
Interestsin St Louis to devote
more time 'to his job as commiss-

ioner-: of semi-pro-- baseball.--. .- -.

When the Camp Lee (Va.) basket-
ball team plays the Grumman
Wildcats at' Madison Square. Gar-
den tonight, Paul Makl,

and Irv Torgoff, Is-

land U., will take up a rivalry that
began when Makl led Minnesota
to a victory over L. L U. four
years ago. Neither has played In
the Garden since their college
days. ', , The Wyoming-Colorad- o

grid game this year waa so rough
that Kayo Lam, Colorado's grad-
uate manager,claimed films of It
couldn't be shown until they were
passedby the stateboxing commis-
sion.

Service dept
Lieut Holland J, Lund, physical

training officer at Gelger Field,
Wash., and his assistant Pfc. Sam
Scadron, former of
Bob Olln and other goodJlghtera,
are organizing an army golden
gloyes tournamentfor boxers from
various outfits around Spokane.
They say It will be as big as most
of the established mitt tourneys.
, . , Keesler Field, Miss., which had
to give up big-tim- e football, now
has more than SO bowling teams
engaged in squadron competition
on the field's 12 new alleys, . . .
Navy Lieut Jack MUey, former
New York sports scribe, has been
assigned to the New London,
Conn., base to do publlo relations
work and he Hopes the conning
towers on those subs are big
enough for .him. , , , Lieut Bill
Eadle, the navy filer who rescued
Capt Eddie Rlckenbacker, once
waa studentmanagerof the North-
western U, football team. , , .
That rescue took some good

DisU Schoolboy Champs
To Be Known ThisWeek
ChanceForA

ieLi

3-A-
A Circuit

Records' of Texas' undefeated
high school football teams:

Team W I T PU Op
Highland Pk ...B 0 O 864 M
Wichita rails ..9 0 0 323 S3
Xufkln ..,,,,...,0 O 0 30 27
Amarlllo . v.. ..9 O 0 277 10
Dentson ..9 0 0 187 SI
Sunset (Dot) ...8 0 0 245 S3
San Benito 8 0 1 242 70
Reagan (Uous) ,7 0 9 108 21
i

By Tho Associated Press
It's showdown week In Texas

schoolboy football. By Saturday
night all sixteen district cham-
pions will be known. Tho state
play-of- f begins Dec. 4.

Four or the champions already
have been determined. Others
need only the formality of finish-
ing up tho schedule. Only startling
upsota could keep such powers as
Amarlllo, Wichita Falls, Denlson,
Sunset (Dallas), Highland Park
(Dallas), Breckenridge, Lufkln and
John Reagan (Houston)' out of
tho battles.,

First eligibility troubles rose
up last week to swat tho strong
Odessa team squarely on Its
championship aspirations.

Today Odessa Is out of tho.
raco and San Angolo holds un-
disputed lead in District 3 with
no defeats. However, thoro Is a
chance of a triple tlo for tho
tltlo because Abilene, which
along with Sweetwaterhas lost
only ono game, meets San An-gc- lo

this week.
Champions already determined

are; Bowie (El Paso) In District
4, Goose Creek in District 14. Aus
tin in District 13 and San Benito
In District 16.

Highland Park took over the
state scoring leadershiplast week
by crushing Sulphur Springs 65--

The-Scottl-esr who aro on the up"
surge under the direction of Rus
ty Russell tho two-cit-y coach
have rolled up 364 points In nine
games.

Russell had quite a. week. His
Masonic. Home eleven beat Amon
Carter Riverside 19--0 to throw the
Fort Worth district 'race into a
muddle and make .the Masons
probable champions. His Highland
Springs the next night and now
Park team ran over suipnur
needs only a victory over Green-
ville to clinch District 6 honors.

'Wichita Falls' defending state
champions hurried on toward an-
other title, brushing aside hither-
to undefeatedVernon 20-- 7.

The firing starts,early this week
although most of the games are
scheduled for Thanksgiving day.

Austin (Houston), the only team
retaining a chance of even so
much as tying John..Reaganior.
tho District 13 title, plays Jen
Davis tomorrow night If Jeff
Davis wins Reaganwill have the
tlUe In tho bag. If not Reagan
will have to either defeat or ue
San HoustonFriday night

To win undisputedchampion-
ships Amarlllo must hurdle
Pampa In District 1, Wichita
Falls must beat Burkburnett In
District 2, Denlson must defeat
ShermanIn District B, Highland
Park must down Greenville In
District 0, Sunsetmust win over
Woodrow Wilson in the Dallas
district, Breckenridge mustjbeat
Cisco in Dlstritt 0, Longvlew
must beat Gladewater In Die--

wmem
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SteersWill
QoseSeason
At S'water

Big Spring Steers, whose early
season promise has gone glimmer-
ing In the face of responsible oppo
sition orlate, havealast' chance to
simplify the district A race
when they go to Sweetwater for
the season'swlndup game with tho
Mustangs Thursday,

By defeating the Ponies some-
thing nobody expects them to do
the Steerscould fix It so the win
ner of the Abtlene-Sa- n Angelo game
probably would be declared cham-
pion of now that Odessa has
thrown In the sponge.

On .paper, the Steers havo a
chance to do that because they
held the San Angelo Bobcats', cur-
rently tho favorites' duo to somo
superb-sleuthin- g by Mr. Bryan
Dickson, San lAngelo superintend-
ent, to 210. San Angelo dished It
out to Sweetwater, 21--7.

Sweetwater may bo 'restedup by
the time tho Steersget tothoNolan
county seatarid'lf Virgil" Turner is
In good shape, It maybovery bad
for the locals. Last year, Turner,
not nearly tho polished back ho now,
Is, slammed 64 yards throughthe
ehtlro Big Spring teamon tho .first
play of the game. That set Sweet-
water off .right, and although the
Steors rallied to take a 7--6 lead In
the secondquarter, tho Ponies went
on to win easily, 44--6.

Dewey Stevenson, quartorback
for the Steers, may bo out of tho
tilt He was rehurt Friday against
Abilene, but then he couldn't havo
made much difference In .that tilt.
Peppy Blount got his ankle bunged
again, but he probably will get to
play most of the game against
Sweetwater. His kicking may be
sorely needed. Ernest Bostlck
probably wtUsUllbe.-OUt- : -

Curiously, most of the Injuries
have been In the Steer backfleld

but It has-- been playing the best
ball. The line took a first class
licking most of the way against
Abilene and necessarilycaused the
backfleld to be bottled. The few
times that tho line blocked, the
Steersgot away on nice gains. But
then againwhen good plays started,
mere seemed to be several Eagles
right In on top of them.

trict 11 and-- Lufkln must.defeat
HendersonIn District 12.
A triple tie for the title looms in

the Fort Worth district --If Ma-
sonic Home wins over Poly and
North Side beatsPaschalMasonic
Home; North Side and Amon Car:
ter Riverside will be deadlocked
for the lead.

In District 10 It's Bryan vs. Waco
with the .winner taking the

K

2nd and Scurry
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KENTUCKY BOURBON JTCHSKET

Thfa genialKentuckyBour-

bon will add good cheer to

any Thanksgiving celebra

tion. --And

when you discover hovr

moderatelypriced it is.
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Bottled Is Bead

109 Proof

Company, Dallas, Texas

16 TeamsEnd
SeasonWith

i
No

NEW YORK, Nov, 23 UP) Slxr
teen of the nation's college foot
ball teams have finished the sea
"son with" "fecords7
leaving only three others Tulsa,
Georgia Tech and Boston Colloge
with chances to complete their
schedules unbeaten and untied.

The select group lost' two of its'
members Saturdaywhen Georgia,
winner of Its' nine .previous starts,
was bounced by Auburn 27-1-3, and
Hardln-Slmmon- s, a seven-gam-e

winner, was held to a scoreless tie
by Texas Tech.

Tulsa and Georgia Tech are the
ranks with' as many as nine vlo-on- ly

teams In tho unbeaten, untied
torlcs. Tulsa Is tho scoring lead-
er with 387 points but. now has
ylolded 25 points to opponents.
Boston College, with eight tri-

umphs, winds up Its season this
week as do both Tulsa and Georgia
Tech.

SPORTS TEXAS LEAGUE 30

Texas League Star,
Eddie Moore, Dead

FORT WORTH, Nov. 23. VP)- -
Eddie Moore Is dead.

Holder of two Texas league base-
ball records he set as a member
of tho Fort Worth Cats, tho former
centerflelder died yesterday"of I a
brain ailment believed to have're
sulted from an Injury suffered in
a game In 1930.

Moore's records were for play
ing the most consecutive gomes
and for clouting the most three-ba-se

hits In a season. From 1926 to
1930 he played in 653 consecutive
games and In 1929 he made 30

"triples.-- - -
He was sUuck-o-n the headby a.

pitched balljHbring a game at Beau-
mont in 19aHlafl relatives believe,
his death resulted from that in-

jury. An autopsywas to be per-
formed.

Naturally, Big Spring's chances
against the time-honor- foe in
Sweetwater Thursday restswith the
line. If It wants to redeem Itself,

the Steors may look good. If it'
doesn't Sweetwater can win about
as It likes.

Mexican Jewelry " tost"
Ari Cards,

Como. In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts, .80? Runnels. Cnrtos

Your Car LastsLonger

And RunsBetter
When Serviced

At

Flewrs Service Stations
Wholesale and Retail Phone 61
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OperatorsAt
Youth Beauty
KeptBusy

War has not hurt the beauty
parlor business, oven If It hasmade
somo articles scarce and bobby

r4jlnkJiard.-taL.ge-
k

Jtolt.would-oom-.t- o
watch the busy oporatorsnt the

Vouth Beauty shop in the 'Doug-
lass hotel.

Tho shop, owned and managed
by Mrs, Lots .Eason, keops its
three oporators, maid, and the.own
cr'golmj full steamall day to ,tako
caro of appointments.

Permanentwaves, instead of be-

ing abandoned for tho duration as
some .luxuries, como under .tho
head of necessities' for most wom-
en, and moro and mora customors
in tho shop aro getting .perma-nen-ts

'"while they can."
With women now In business life

.moro than beforo tho'war, demand
, for manicures have taken a sud--
den aplurgo at tho shop; Mrs.
Eason reports, and tho mani

curist's table Is nearly always in
imitiimiHiiiiimiiniii

BEATYS HAS

MY APPROVAL
ibecauso they wash clothes

hospital-clea-n' Iron them
beautifully and tho cost Is
amazingly low. In fact TOO
low for, me to toll and worry
eachweek with a big family
wash

I JUST PHONE 66!
(Watch this spaob each
week for laundry news that

v will' Interest yon).

Beaty' Steam
I

r Laundry
. By Ben Alexander
" " "601GoUad
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Have Your Eyes

Dri L.

3rd " rhbne

J3LM.IMEOETAML
To Have Your

CHRISTMAS

jeHflTQfiRAEHS.
As possible

Because Batlonlng of
Supplies Makes

This Essentially Necessary.

tester. Bldg. Xhone 1710

Christinas

Caroline's

Regularly

George
OPTOMETRIST

"""MaaoAISoon
lo

BORUM STUDIO

SPRING

AGENCY

"All Forms
of Insurance"

Stephens
Flume 178 110 W.
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TYkf Qonrino Although tiro sales nro restricted,those who aro ellfjlblo will find first quality tires
JL1 Or OCX Vlle and tubesin tho Sclbcrllng line, handled Shook company, managed hero
Charley In addition to tho tiro lines, Crclghton nowadays stressingmoro than over tho
complete automotive service to bo had at location, West Third street. Srclghtonmakesa spe-
cialty of any typo of tiro and tube. (Kclsey Fhoto.)

With her three) qualified opera
tors, Mrs. Eason makes a special
ty' of giving .good
manicuresthat last, and hair styl
ing that pleases.

The Victory bob that swept the
country is still in stylo, and MiU,
Eason'seldom .finds a day that she
doesn'thave somo long-haire- d cus-

tomerwho Wants to have her locks
shorn .thlacasy-tcbkeep..c61ffur-et

Dandruff removal shampoos and
scalp treatmentsaro also given by
the operatorsalong with hair, eye-

brow and lash dyes, all aids to
mako tho customer moro beautiful.

Other businesses may bo having
a slump, but tho four dryersat tho
Youth BeautyBhop aro only empty
Isto in tho evening when thoMast
customer has gone.

NEW BEAUTY
for New Horizons
Our stylist fashions'

new coiffures especially
you. New cut, fresh wavo

and you're to New
Horizons I

Thanksgiving&
aro just aroundtho corner and nothing in-

spires and dovelops tho Holiday Spirit any-

more than beautiful cut flowers, and pot;

plants!
Flower Shop

- CARRIE SCHOLZ, Owner
1610 Gregg on.o

Checked

Wilke

100 W. 1103

BIG

INSURANCE

Fred
2nd

SIHBBSLj-f-

by Tiro by
Orelghton,

his 203
vulcanizing

permanents,

.In

bewitch-
ing
for

off

103

CHARM
For

Mrs. America

Our aim Is to help you retain an
lnvinclblojjeauty front natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY, SHOP
Mrs., JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone252

I" ill HlmifjBr V m I

iwam Than Ercr BKEQBB
lalte theruestoneBTOiu

Your
Toylatto --

Headquarters!
607 East3rd Thene, 163

dive Him a
Furlough

Feast
With Seal

Home Cooking

at the

HOME CAFE
VtS East Third .
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. . . Geta few extra, fusw the next
time you are in an electric shop,
drug store or other place where
fusesare sold,Thenyou'll be pre-
pared to get Reddy back on the
job quickly if fuse should blow.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. 8, BLOHSHIKLD, MAaaxe

o.

& - i c

yvn(VCT
'

is

a

w

Mums, Qladioli, Roses
Favored Flowers Now
At Caroline's Shop .

War Is having its own effects on
tho floral Industry, but ono florist
who absolutely refusesto lot minor
inconveniences ruff lo her patlcnco
is Miss Carrie Scholz, who oper-
atesCaroline's Flower Shop at 1610
Gregg street.

She allows a few extra days for
shipments, now often held up in
the rush of war-tim- e transporta-
tion, and utilizes substitutes for
many florists' supplies that havo
previously been so plentiful. Often,
the substitutes prove moro at-
tractive and satisfactory than tho
original. - "

Take, for instance, foil paper
that wisp of bright-colore-d decora-
tion that adds an extra something
to a potted plant Foil paper is no
longer available, but ingenious
manufacturerscame to the rescue
with a sllck-flnls- celluloid-lik- e

substltuto that is less showy but

decidedly richer In texture and ap-

pearance. And what gorgeous
colors!

During tho fall, chrysanthemums
are in highest favor for all types
of flower arrangements,followed
closely by gladioli, roses and carna-
tions. Most of theso aro' shlppod
to tho shop from Denver, Colo., or
Los Angeles, Calif., although. Miss
Scholz has sold many dahlias,
snapdragonsand mums from her
own hothouse beds.

Gardenias also are popular for
corsages, and special ordors aro

hnadrTiuItBofteir for orchids; 7C
member of T. D. S. TelegraphDe-

livery Service Caroline's Shop is
prepared to wire flowers to any
point In tho United States.

Have' you ever wondered why
cut flowers, slipped Into your hos
pital room or sent by a thoughtful
friend on somo special, occasion,

HflMHfiljlflUHBiiHiH
THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

" WE CABBY A FCUt.vAND COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE
surrJUKs

Wo service and repair ALL makes of Typewriters and Adding
Machines.

107 MAIN STREET FHONE 08'

MR. FARMER:
For bestpossible ginning, bring your cotton to us.
Our batteryof five stands80-sa- w mechanism,operat-
ing with loose rollers, gives longest staple. Our hugo
drier hasadded almost a grade for our customers this
year.

Farmers'Gin Co: 105 SKwo 8rd

W. S. Sntterwhlto, Mgr.

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
Jlln-T'ierBag- V -

"Thero Is a Texo Fcejl7For Every Livestock ;Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
-- . i jr b. STEVENSONrOwner - - - -
Co-O- p Gin Building rhono 1570

UlllllMUlltllUtlU

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendbr, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East 3rd . ' FhoneS2S

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second Phone 50

SHOOK TIRE CO.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

We Vulcanize All Typesof Tires,
and Tubes

Charlie Crclghton, Maaarer
Fhone 101 90S. West Third

'King of Bottled Beer"

BurrusMash
HelpsBoost

EggYield -

Feed the right kind can play
an Important part In increasing
egg,production now: --nt- time
when prices, aro exceptionally
high, arid producers anxious to
mako tho most of this opportun-
ity will do well to investigatethe
feed supplies nt WesternGrain and
Seed Co., in the Co-o- p building on
No. E. 2nd street

J.. B; Stevenson, manager, Is
featuring Burrus' .Tcx--

laying mash.'. Properly balanced
fo lncludo',protcln supplement, tho
mash is Ideal for increasing and
then maintaining egg production.
Tho store also has other mashes
and poultry feeds.

.Any animal or fowl around a
farm has a ration it) stock at Stc--'
venson's place, for ho keep's a
largo supply of dairy feeds'-- on
hand. Included aro range cubes
and rango meal which many
dairy men are feeding. Besldo

stayed beautiful for so longf Tho
secret is, a er food "In
powder form added to tho wator

llverod, abolishing tho necosslty of
changing tho water or recuttlng
tho Btcms and often prolonging for
a week tho llfo of the fragilo
blooms.

Starting in tho florist business
only a Httlo moro than a year ago,
Miss Scholz has achieved her am-
bition of being' surroundod by
beautiful flowers and making a
success of tho enterprise, and a
llttlo thing like material shortages
won't keep, her from spreading
beauty and happiness with every
bloom th'at leaves her shop.

Here'show to get

Youf
What You Can Do

DON'T "race"

Telephone 214

motor to warm
up. ,

DONT drive,
with undcr-ln-flute- d

flreTs;-Clicck

tires

L.
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Good Cars-mo;,-otcot

ploto stocksof Iato model used
can 40 bo found In this section
of tho country Is that main-
tainedby tho Big SpringMotor
Co. on Its lot south of Uio Bits
theatre. Some of tho cars aro
displayed hero by Darrcll
Webb, used car manager.Ev-
ery unit offered by Big' Spring
Motor Is thoroughly recondi-
tioned, onoV-Ycr-y Important
right now-Ta-ll, tires carry' a
guarantee..Trices remain mod-ern-to

In tho faco of big de-
mand,and tho local motor con-cer- n

finds that Its better mod-
els 'aro going fast. (Kclsey

concentrates,the storo also sells
balanced bulks.

, With hog foedlng becomlngJnore--
and moro important 'duo to the
war effort,; the 'line of Burrus hog
supplements Is proving popular
and is 'that right
food counts more in hog fatten
ing than most realized.

Similarly,,, feeds for 'finishing
cattle are'kept1 on hand and Ste
venson la in tho market for local
grains which he malcos available,
in his business as .ground heads
or as whole threshedmaize.

Now that gasoline and tiro ra
tioning is threatening to put the
pinch' on some farm equipment.

futt litea9e
from every gallon pf gas

What Wo Can D-v-

Kccp your..car
properly lubri-
cated;
Service boot-

ing system to
maintain. .corW. ,
root englno
temperature.'

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE 636

H

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CompleteEquipment lines

MACHINE SHOP SEBVICE BBAKE DBUM SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GUINDINa
401 JohnsonStreet

GEORCE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln- g Farm Equipment ,

Tractors '& International Trucks

We maintain a generalrepair seplco for ALL rnalies of Trac-
tors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Mo- -,

chanics. We also do Electrlonnd Welding.

Lamesa Highway Thone 1471 Big Spring

FarmersJfeiomejtQghoJ
Our expertly processed Cotton Seod Products will pay "divi-

dends" on their livestock Investments, Let us fnlfUl your' feed-

ing requirements! t

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION. COMPANY

SalesEvery Wednesday At 1 p. m-'-

squaredeal the year round, wherebuyerand seUermeet"

A. Cooper, Mgr.

demonstrating

Starting

JL.

Fhone 17S5
T. & F. Stockyard

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO,

Insured, State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Bloving
We Bo AU Kinds of Moving and Livestock Haullnr.

Day Phone 033 KYLE GRAY 107

Night Fhone 1118 Owner--. Runnel.

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrsp Iron, brass, copper and other
metal Immediately., We pay best market price for aU type ex
metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1M1 WMt Third t FhOW Vtt

DunaganSales Company
DISTRIBUTORS Tv

Budweiser
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GrandPrize
m,sGran4Tatin,BeerH.

h . "mimmmmammmMmmmmm I

tho horse and mulo seem to be
staging a comeback and Western
drain ie Seed Is ready to help
again with a stooK of oats and
other feeds that will keep work
animals in fine fettle for hard
work. s

BUTANE GAS
Wo tho of Gas area a complete
sales service organization. Furthermore,tho Butano "soM
by us Is the ONLY GAS distributed territory.
Let us tako caro your ncods.

H.W.SmithButaneCo.
SOI East First

"IHisi

Big Texas

VINEYARD
NURSERY

'Now Is the ttmo to plant all
types of "Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees. Evergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery. We havo com-
plete stocks nt but
many Items will bo difficult to
rcplnco so seo us .at onco for
your needs.
1703 So. Scurry I'liono

Say
"SALLY ANN'
. To Your

Grocer.

When In Need of a

TAXI
Call

mi wm

or

777
Seven-Seve-n Co.

. V

"Courtesy - rromptness"
81J EunneU

Odlo Moore Owner

Whea ratlonln bej
It 1 mere than Important It Is

that your
ear be In such working; order
.that you will obtain every mile,
possible from each of
gasoline.

Moro than 5,000 Italian antl-rojcU- ta

fought agatnit Mussolini's
troops In tho Spanish Civil War.

The violence of tides prevents
Hudson Bay from ever
froeclng over.

offer users Butano la tills
and

SWEET In this
of

Spring,

present

1888

Taxi

Ins,

Vitally

Fhone 869

PHONED 349 -
VSay it with our

1701 Scurry

Court
Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually

a Maximum ol
Cohilort" with a Vory Low
Cost. Slnglo Itooms, Double
Ilooms and ALL
With rrlvato Baths.
1200 EAST 3rd rilONE 8008

iMnc

FRESH-ALW- AYS

Today more than ever ... A
Serylco ,Institution , c Dedi-
cated, to Serving the Needsof
tho community in every possible
wnyl

HOTEIr
CAT, BOVKIN, MST.

If you havo a

GAS-GUZZLI- NG CAR
'Get It CONDITIONED AND TUNED

Before Rationing Starts! .

gasoline

NECESSARY

foUon

ffiBi

completely,,

Flowers"

Coleman

Comfortable,
Combining

Apartments'

rfefe GOODt

CRAWFORD

And reearaisMof whstmsr
ear U nbjc4a to tUmmm
very W wfi CO
KIOHKK OCTAJ,vtl
MORS

COSWN
rVITOMillllVOf
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Mtorial - -
PrecautionsOn
Soldier Mail

Mall from hbme Is on of the
most Important moralc-bulldln- g

factor In the life of soldiers In-

dividually and In ilia mass. Sec
retary of War Stlmson urges 'good I gain a

citizens to wrlto, and write often," hdlsposltlons

to soldiers Tvlth whom they are
personally acquainted.

But writing to or receiving let-

ters from soldiers one does not
.know or knows only casually is a
horse of a different color. The
secretarysayB some peoplo are un-

able to understand,why the war
department discourages soldiers
from answering letters from un-

known or casually known corres-

pondents. Numerous goodwill
clubs havo been formed to keep
up correspondence with service
men, and whlle'thelr Intentions are
the best in the world their activ-

ity places a heavy burden on "our
protectlvo agencies."

Striking up acquaintance with
soldiers is ono of tho old devices
of espionage groups, the secretary
points out. By getting letters from

Washington Daybook

State Dept.
On DealingsWith Vichy

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Burled under

those headlines about tho United
Nations' great offenslvo In Africa
,1s an Important footnote In history

a vindication of our Department
of State for Its long-sufferi- pol-

icy of appeasement toward the
Nazi - dominated government of
yichy, France.

If thoso bitter critics of Secre-
tary Hull and our foreign policy
toward Vichy had had foresight In
steadof hindsight, they might have
referred to and pondered over a
stato department memorandum Is--

sued In October, 1940 (and thatdate
is correct) pointing out to the
Army and Navy the great military
importance of North Africa from
Dakar and Liberia all the way
through to the Red Sea.

If the Axis had had foresight,
they might have studied that mem-

orandumand seen In it the germ
of tho military campaignwhich Is
being referred to as the second
front- -

When the news was out and It
seemed apparent that our Initial
beach-lead-s In Notlh Africa had
Vam AKtntiltahort Reprotnrv Hull
held a special press conference. It
was on a Sunday afternoonand that
was almostas much of a Jolt to the
little band of- - reporters who cover
the state departmentas the news
that bad come before.

The "Old Man," as many of the
Washington press corps' affection
ately refer to the Deanof the War
Cabinet, was in fine form. His
conversation, some of It off the rec
ord (which is also unusual) was
splatteredwith good old Tennessee
talk. It was plain to be seen that
a greatweight had been lifted from
the Secretary'smind. The burden

SBfflEJiS
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a variety of soldiers In a variety
of services from a variety of
points, the espionage groups can

pretty clear pictureof troop

and other Immensely
valuable Information. That Is why
soldiers are asked not to corres
pond with people they don't konw.

It makes sense, all right. Nine
thousand nlno hundredand ninety-nin-e

casual acquaintancesmight
be wholly innocent, but the ten
thousandthmight well be a spy.
The only way to be sure is to In-

terdict the whole trafflo In letters
between service men and unknown
correspondents.

Write your soldier boy regular-
ly. Letters from home buck him
up enormously. Write him pleas-

ant letters,leaving out home news
that might worry, him or add to
his burdens. But If' you write a
casual acquaintance in uniform,
don't expect a reply and don't
bo disappointed If you don't get
one.

Vindicated

of balancing that precarious load
"Relations with Vichy" was no

longer on tne Belabored back of
the Departmentof State.

A half-doze- n linns In the last
year, tho relations, .with Vichy havo
stretchedto the breaking point
Had they been allowed to reach
tha point the Axis would have
had to move In on North Africa.
It would havo had no alternative.
Somehow, the stato department
managed to avert all those crises
until tho Army, Navy, and other
military forces In the United Na
tions were ready for tne great oi--

fenslve now launched.

All of that time the Department
ef State was taking It on the chin
with charges that It was the most
nambv-namb-y department of our
government in prosecution of this
war. The criticism reached its
zenith recently with the criticism
by Wendell Wlllklo after his re-

turn from his world tour.
In, answer to that Secretary

Hull said simply that the Depart-
ment of State and theadministra
tion were In complete agreement
on the forelfen policy toward Vichy.

WhsTshouIdn't they'jiaveTieenT
By that time, the huge expedition-
ary force to North Africa was on
Its way. The behind-the-scen- bat
tle of North Africa entrustedto the
Department of State a prelimin
ary without which the main bout
would have not been possible had
been won,

Nearly half the nation's 9900
- accident fatalities In 1941

were among children between 10
and 14 yearsold.

Hudson Bay was discovered by
the Cabots in 1498; first explored
hy Henry Hudson in 1610.
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' EATING CROW
"I didn't confess before," Dr.

Coulter continued, "because I
wanted to attain a goal I had set
for myself. I wanted to round out
60 years with the university and
that datewas only three months
away. It had become almost an
obsessionwith me. '

"And so this obsession over-
came my better sense of judg
ment. I knew no one had seen
me enter the chemistry building
that night; I have my own key. I
had teen lights burning a couple
of nights and I finally decided to
Investigate. ,

"I looked carefully for any fin
ger, prints I might have left and
found none. The mallet I took
with me,'as I told you, when I
went to my home. My house
keeperwas asleep." ,

Dr. Coulter closed his eyes and
again paused for breath. "My
heart has been growing steadily
worse. When you asked me yes-
terday. Miss Drake, If
naa Been working on an explo-
sive, it startled me. Imfact a re-
action set in that causedme to
suffer an attack how
dm you Know about Humphries'
explosive?"
'Susan told him what Phil's

had said, and how It
led her to believe there might be
somethingin It. "But when I came
to you I never dreamed" she
said. t

"Quits all right' he said, "My
time will be up soon." There was.
a weary note. In his voice. "My I

conscience has boon hanging
heavier every day. Today I de-
cided I- - could stand It no longer."

Dr. Coulter smiled weakly at
Lake. "I'm afraid the law will still
be cheated."' x

The detective clearedhis throat
"I'm very sorry, Dr. Coulter . . ."

Rush Date
Susan rushed to the telephone,

not knowing exactly why, and
called the PI Gam house. She
asked for Todd.

She couldn t conceal the emo
tion In her voice. "Todd, this is
Susan. I must see you Immediate
ly. Please. Todd, you mustn't
refuse."

He seemed to catch the underr
current in her tone, hesitated for
an Instant,then said, "I'll be over."

"No," she replied. "Meet me In
back of the library. I'm not at the
house, now. In about 15 minutes."

He was there before she was.
There was a defensive, belligerent
attitude in his, "Well ?"

She slipped an arm through his.
"Let's walk down the hill toward
the Stadium." She started him in
motion, feeling his reluctance.The
cold November air felt good on
her face.

He stopped under a large oak
tree. "Well?" he repeated, a little
more firmly.

"Dr. Coulter confessed just a
while ago to killing Phil Hum-
phries. Oh, I. know it's incredible-bu-t

it's a long story. . . ."
She told him everything, quick-

ly, In a torrenl of words, while he
stared In very evident amazement

". . , And Todd another thing.
I xmurKt ever sroing to mention
this but now that I'm bursting
I've got to. I'm glad you dldnt
do anything you would have re-

gretted Saturday."
"What do you mean: no saiu

sharply.
"Anno Trevor was in a pnono

booth next to the man who called
you Thursday night anout me
S2.000---or was It $2,800.? We
well, we put together the conver
sation from what Anne nearu m
her end. Todd, I would have died
If you-l- f-"

His face softened. "It would
have meant that much?"

She nodded,without looking at
him.

J; Summer'sChild
"I'll have to tell you the com

plete storv of that," he said.
There are some things you don't

knowJ'j?
"Not now. Save It Todd. Am I

being too bold and nt

If J. say we've.bothbeenJCogllshT,

Or am I merely the braver of the
two IrT admitting

OEK on the
sMmmAU3

Humphries

Incidentally,

housekeeper

sometHlng?"

"Oh, I hated you ror running
awajr after mjrfaUier spoke to
vou." Susan continued. "Ana i
had to swallow a lot of
when I called you tonight

pride

"Remember, Todd, that day last
week when you bumped into me
outside the Economics Building?
You said I was tho casualty, not
vou. You were rlcht. Todd, and I
knew what you meant" f

She leaned against tne tree.
"Okav. auarterback. I ate crow.
A big, bitter mouthful. It's your
turn to call" the play now. Call It
anv wav you see It"

Todd looked at her face. Her
expression was a mixture of hard
ness, defiance and perhaps
breathlesshope.

There were thoughts In his own
mind just as mixed, Jtlst as con
fused but therewas a sudden, im
pelling desire that smashed them
all.

He took-h- er by-t- he shoulders.
"When In doubt you're supposed
to tiunt." he said softly, "I'm not
nuntlnff."

He drew her close, tilted her
chin with one hand and kjssed
her.

tadet aS at Hart 3. ItTt.
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"What about your father?" he
said. Todd war grinning now. "I
called him a muddtehe&d and
Lord knows what else,"

"Well, ho was a muddlehead,
wasn't he? Anyway, don't worry.
His next two letters told me how
miserable and sorry he felt"

"He should have told me that"
Todd sulked.

'He will. I'll guaranteeIt"
Then he Jerkedaway for an In

stant "Hey I've already told
Tom Hazen I'd accept his South
American proposition. That gives
you your choice of waiting lor
almost a year or or "

"Or what?" she challenged
Impishly.

It'll be awfully warm down
there," he threatened darkly,

Susan-- burrowed back Into his
arms. "I'm strictly summers
child," she said softly. "The
warmer tho better. . . ."

THE END

&
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About Manhattan

Flora Robson Scores
By GBOBOK TUCKER

NEW YORK One of Broad-
ways soundestnew stag hits,
'The Damask Cheek," la pretty
much a personaltriumph for Flora
Robson, the English actress. I
can't think of anyone who could
do the Job she Is doing as a spin-
ster whose only love affair blos-
soms rather tardily in lite. And
rather tardily, Flora Is getting
the break, she should have had
long ago. ,

She looks the part,. In this play
about family life In 1909, wearing
the floor length dressesand huge
fiats of the day much as you re-

member that maiden aunt of
yours. Flora Is not what you
would call a beautiful woman,
which has resulted In her playing
some unpleasant roles. But she
has a sweet, perfectly beautiful
smile which Is completely trans-
forming. When Flora smiles, In
this play by JohnVan Druten and
Lloyd Morris, you're on her side

The Timid Soul
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to the finish.
You may rememberFlora as the

mother in "Ba-

hamaPassage,"a role so bad that
film laudlencea laughed at her
mental sufferings and applauded
When she died. Flora certainly re-

members it She hasrefusedpoint
blank to do any neuroticsof that
type since. ,

m

that frankness had paid divi-
dends. "The Damask Check" Is
her first comedy and she has her
first sympathetic role on Broad-
way, which hasseen her In "Ladles
In Retirement" and "Anne of
England."And she Is, she told me,
very happy becauseshe has suc

Dy nOBDltt COONS '
There are so

many things and charactersto
In this now sobering

madhouse that I'm only now get-
ting around to one of my favorite
people the chubby plxle with the
Gable ears, tho paunchyprince of
theatrical peasantsknown as The
Mad Russian.

Forty of Bert Gordon's 48 years
have been spent In show business,
which Is more reason than most
have for In print
Bert Is on tho verge. He'll tell all
In a tome called "Ring Up the
Curtain' on which ho has-bee- n

laboring these lonely,
evenings since ho gave up the
cardsand the polka-dotte-d Ivories.

"Since I quit gambling," ho said,
"there's been nothing for me to do
In Hollywood. I read and I write."

The Mad Russian, you sec, is
not mad. Ha Is, like
so many comics, a little sadaround
the eyes when not working at be-

ing mad, and ho doesn'twork at
It off duty. But he's genuinely
Russian, at least In descent. His
father was a revered cantor from
the old country who brought his
numerous family- - ta New York's
East Side and there Increased his

Bert among
the later arrivals.

Bert got his early theatrical
training on.the sidewalks of New
York, along with Georgle .Price
Jessel and Wlnchell, and fell or
jumped into the hands of the old-ti-

Impresario of youth, Gus
Edwards. For a while he was of
thn "school days" sang, emerged

like "Six

Personal Triumph
ceeded In breaking away from
type.

Sitting In Producer Dwight
Deere Wlman's office, she told
me somethings about herself that
I thought were Interesting. She
Is from a Scottish family, her full
name being Flora McKenzte Rob-
son (It's Rob-so- n, not Robe-son-).

She Is (he sixth of ieven children,
the only one who wasstagostruck.
Her parentsstill live on the south
coast of England, and because
sho can't send them much else
right now, she sends them seeds
from California.

"Ours Is an old sea-goin-g fam-
ily," she said, "and I guess that's
where I get my urge to travel.

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
Russian Reviews CareerAs Showman

HOLLYWOOD
In-

vestigate

reminiscing

unplvllated

authentically

progeny--lncludln- g

A

Kids" and
It went

other klddlshness.
on, through vaudeville
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WAR BONDS
The Airplane Carrier Is one the

most Important factors of modern
warfare. Tho transport'of planes
and a base for their landing and
refuelling on the high seas whero
operatlon-of-lan- d- based planes Is
impossible, is vital to the successof
tne war.

So

of

Our Navy has several carriersun-

der construction, but the need for
more is apparent The cost runs
into millions of dollars, depend-
ing on the size of the carrier. Your
purchaseof War Bondswill help pay
'for thesecarrierswhich have played
such an outstanding role in our
action in the Pacific. INVEST AI
LEAST TEN PERCENT of your In
come every payday in War Bonds,

Wl - ' Sm II A 'jr. SL'Btfn l.fc - !! i rc''AWZMfBm&i&Z&Zi&ZZZ wen,IJ',TSfl .irfr, .. ,ln US8
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There's.nothing I like better than
a road tour, seeing new towns and
new country."

Flora came oVer in
1938 to do the film, "Wutherlng

Four months later she
returned to do several films and
"Ladles in Retirement," a play
in which she was a murderess, and
which ran 11 months on Broad-
way.

I mado a few' notes while sho
wasn't looking. She has light blue
eyes. And she was wearing a
burnt-orang- e turban trimmed
with a fluffy bit of fur, a coat of
the same color, black dress and
black gloves. She didn't look like
a spinsterat all.

SSJSJSJSJSJSJSJSJSW

and the revues and musical com-

edy, and marrfago to a Zlegfeld
beauty, and divorce, and now

movies, tho air, and
llteracbure.

"Seven years ago I was broke'"
he says, "from the cards and tho
dice. I quit, but I've got a mem-

ory. Once I took Arnold Rothsteln
for $12,000. I gave $3,000 to my
wife for her shopping.
I put $600 In my packet I locked
the rest away -- In the hotel vault
and I was through with gambling.

tbo streets and didn't
know what to do with myself. But
the Rothstelnboys waited for
The gamo was right In the hotel.
Pretty soon I was cleaned again."

Onco Gregory Ratoff, casting a
musical show, interviewed Bert,
asked his salary. "A grand
week' said Bert Ratoff snorted.
"For $1,000 a week, I work for
youl" That ended that until lat-
er. Bert finally did "Girl Crazy."

Eventually Gordon made
movie, a bad one. Strictly from
hunger, he took up selling adver-
tising to actors He met Eddie
Cantor. "If you can take sales,
man named Einstein and make
him sensation as Parkyakarkus,
what could you do with come-

dian?" he asked. Cantor put him
on, and soon because Berl
wanted trademark then
evolved "The Mad Russian."

The first apartment houso Is

the United States was built In
1869 In New York City. It is still
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726 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
!

--'Where To Find It

C BUSINESS
,i ,

APPLIANCE STORES
L STEWART APPUANCEJ STOIUC, your Butane Qua dealer. Free

, appllanco lervlce to ovp Butanecustomer. SIS W. 8rd. Pbpne1021,

supplies
MACOMBEIt AUTO SUPPLT. Accessories,toola and hardware ptfctell-tlo- a.

US East 2nd, Phono SOA. ..

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 352. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. JamesEwon, Manager. - -

'dry cleaners
BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- export cloanerana natters, v

Uvery Service. Phone 482, 1605 S. Scurry.

rURNITURE STORES .
KLROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, --Out of the High BUM.

Complete line of Homo JTurnlsWngs.

GARAGES
IiET;ROWE! & LOW Oarage keep your car In good running condition.

t Expert mechanics and equipment. 3HH W. Third, Phone980.

TAXICAB SERVICE
VEIXOW CAB' COMPANY. PHONE

. '
GASOLINE AND OBIS
O. B. WARREN. BOS East 2nd Street,

line and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS '
, MAR1E WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugleiacllnlo with twenty four

v rooma. iouo ogurry- -

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
'FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404. Lubbock, Tex. Mako Biff Spring once weekly.

INSURANC-E- '

' COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstate Loans.
Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE ..

"iwarrp in nil hmnehea. Sneclal rates on farm property lio
Kl t7nni. n.nrt TTnfi RnlMlnc.

LAUNDRY
JBEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. Wo

'we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone60.

MATTRESS SHOPS
' WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterillre, felt and mako tufted and

non-tuite- d mattresses, eu w. sto.

music
1ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 110

OFFICE SUPPLIES
"HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

piles. 118 Main, Phono 164a

ORDER SERVICE
Over. 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, PhoneS44.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
'THE RECORD SHOPstill has complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone230.

. PHOTOGRAPHERS, jw. -.

BRADSHAW 8TUDIO219H Main, Phone47. Portrait
Photography.In business here since' 1921.

"REAL ESTATE . r
R. L. COOK,-- Real Estate,farms andranebct. Our.Held of operation

covers West'Texas. Phone449. ". "

RUBE b. MARTIN, real estate, land.and city property. Rentals,prop--v

erty appraisals.-- 305 Main Street,Phone1042.

.RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON'MUSIC COMPANY since 1927.-- 118 Main; Phone838.

'
RADIO SERVICE -
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wo guaranteeour work. 313H W. 3rd.

Phono 102L
"

SHOE REPAIR
THEMODERN SHOE SHOP says"Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

paired andgone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING- -
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprice. City

Tire.Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARRS
-- PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers withhot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1206 E. Third.

USED VACUUM CLEANERS
.LATE MODELS while they last, all guaranteed.Partsand service for

' all makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 16, 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash
for used cleaners.

DO YOU LEAD

ADOlBBLE
LIFE?

Heep

Dp Your

AcUvItlei

Drink Energy

Giving

famL
LOANS

for
Christmas. .
Education ...
Hospital Si Doclor BlUs ... .. -

. . Installment'Financing. .
CARL STROM

we write all kinds of Insurance
PhoneUS 21S West 3rd

New PHONE-5-15
1L B. REAGAN Agoy.
Fire, Auto, Publlo Liability

Insurance
Formerly Reagan A Smith

J17H Mala

5fJ iffifrw

J. W.
U &Mt

DIRECTORY
-- )

I

"automotive

a

1B0. Crawford Hotel Ijobby.

Wholesale and Retail Oayx Claao--

Box 221. Henry C Burnett. Agoncy.

can't do all the laundry in town so

none ao. j. . uurc.
Main, pnone aoa.

Evsrythlng you need la cfflco tap- -'

SAY YOU SAW rr
in Tins nr.RAT.D

WluUlfouBtufWiUt

WMBONOS
TherTorpeaoror-,'tu- f tLth"ln6nis

of the most important weapons of
naval warfare Just as, the aerial
torpedo,has been developed as

in air warfare. They' are
cigar shaped and constructed o
that both speed and direction may
be controlled.

The torpedo Is about 20 feet In
length and 21 inches In- - diameter
. . . developsa speedof 50 miles' an
hour and carry a charge of about
500 poundsof TNT . , . and thecost
Is up to $12,009 each. It is only by
your purchase of War Bonds that
you can help Uncle Sam's Navy
buy the torpedoes needed to carry
ona successfulwar againstourAxis
enemies.Buy AT LEAST TEN PER-
CENT of your Income la War Beads
vejy payday,p.s.Trtuury Diwi

StopCostlyTire Wear
Now

Dea't let It erlpple year ear w
klsdar van fraaa rlnr veiu
share of sbe gaseMao to U
tlonsdV

Ftm lBwstOB Srvle
Croftn Motor Service

HWH 411

Automotive
Directory

Deed Can ret Sale, Deed
Cars Wanted! Equities For
8aloj Trucks; Trailers) Trail,
e Houses; For Kxobaages
Parts, Service and

Highest Cash Prices Paid,
For used Cars

1041 Chevrolet Club coupe
1941 Plymouth sedan
1040 Chrysler club coupe
1940 Bulck special four door se-

dan
1939 Ford Coach
8 Model A Fords

, Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,
I 207 Goliad

BARGAIN: 1939 Pontine, SS50.
Completely overhauled, five good
tires. Part cash, easy terms.
Would consider trado In. ,1007
Johnson, Phono 1012..

FOR SALE: Two model A Fords;
good tires ana good condition.
O. B. Warren, 502 East 2nd
Stroet.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ,

PEHSOHAI3

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings'

0 a. in. to 0 n. m.
Ihavo helped many.-- Can 4iclp-- -

you.

TRAVEL' OPPORTUNITIES

COUPLE WANTS to go to Califor-
nia and back. Will share ex-
penses. Phone187 or 48. Good
references furnished.

BUSINESS BEBVICEB

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Hims Bldg Abilene. Texas
REBUILDmG, repainting old and

new mcycies our specialty, u nix-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2032.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. lx Haynes, 508H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

HAVE OPEOTNG for Uvo wire
agentGood pay..Opportunity for
quick advancementApply Amer-
ican National Insurance Com-
pany, Mezzanine. Floor, .Settles
Hotel. - -

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HELP WANTED: Lady with ex-

perience in drugs and cosmetics.
Walgreen's Drug; x

WANTED woman" to'Carofor baby
in exchange for room and board
andsalary; age 25 to 35. Call 1477
after 6:00 p. m.

SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
rnone buz.

FOR SALE: Six-fo-ot Frlgidaire,
1940 model. Just like new. Call
7021, Coahoma.

OFFICE & STORE EQUIPMENT
SLIGHTLY used, six key electric,

Remington Rand adding ma-
chine. Call 703.

POULTRY & SUPPUES
WIND. MILL, 8 ft eclipse, 25 fttower. Three hives' of the best

Italian bees, A real good white
milk goat Ten game bantams
and three English white leg-
horns, all laying. 'Priced to sell,
J. W. Slpes,1507 W. 5th Street '

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD DOODS

FURNITURE wante Wo beedl
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you Bell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,

. 1001 W. 4th,
WANTED rCsedelectrIc7i)ortableJ

jars, WW. rayior, Apt z,--uio

FOR RENT--
APARTMENTS

TWO ROOM furnishedapartment;
eiectno rerngerator: Bills paid,
Yrefer a couple. 200 GoliacL

SMALL furnished apartment bills
paid. $20.00. Phone1102.

BEDROOMS
NICE LARGE front bedroom,

bath, private entrance.
Suitable for men. Priced reason--
amy. Appiy lwa scurry.

FRONT BEDROOM, adjojnlng
uaw, wiui coupio. isu3 jiunneis.
pnone ax--j.

TWO Bedrooms for couples. Phone
xoaxt

NICE FRONT bedroom, adjoining
uain, vt diock on mis line.- - loot
mum.

NICELY furnished, bedroom, ad--
turning uam. uo uus line, uen-tlem- en

or worklnsr rnnnln 1015- Scurry.- - - - V
BEDROOM for rent Call 997 be--

tween a a. m. and 9 p. m.
ROOMS BOARD

ROOM & BOARD: by day, week
or month. Extra meals 40c. Tour-
ist welcome, 311 N. Seurry,
Phone1633.

WANTED TO RENT
COUPLE desires to rent a furnish-

ed bouse: three to five rooms.
Will take excellent care of prop-
erty. Phone1721--

APAKTMJBNTS
WANT to rent a furnished apart--

meat call Davis, Phone804.
HOUSES

ESTABLISHED buInwjn with
wife and 14 year old soct dlreto rent as of Dec. 1st, ae4er
house or apartment,furslebedor
unfurnished. References d.

Pbone 1814 between,8:30
a. so. and 4:30 p. so, except Sub-day- a.

i

WANTED TO KENT
HOUSES

WANTEDi Five room unfurnished
house or apartment, by perma-
nent renters.Will take excellent
care of place. W D. Berry,
Phone2020.

REAL ESTATE
UOUSE8 FOR 8ALB

THREE ROOM modern house, In-
cluding all furniture. In good
part of town. $1500.00. C. ERead,Phone 449.

SEVEN room house,,one block of
high school, east front corner.
Priced $2500, 1650 cash.Rube 8.
"Hit a 4 f VJrV s 1 Hi i"""ii qui main oweec

FIVE ROOM house ctose In, $2500:
320 aero grass land, water, $18;
four room and breakfast nook,
apartmentat back, $2250. J, Dee

miwi, jwi juhiipih, pnono JVf,

FOR SALE! One room house 12x14
ft, movable. Call Edgar Cham
pers, reiiaence.jyorsan, Texas.

THREE room house, 3 1--2 acres
lana at'Fairvlew,8 miles north of
Big Sprlng-Lames- a Pike. $500.
Terms. Shanks Land Offlco,
Clyde, Texas. ,

LOTS el ACREAGE
FOR SALE: 160 acres;a good well

water;' 6 room bricK house; big
barn; orchard. Land all in cul
tivation. Edgo or county seat
town: Rube B. Martin, 305 Main.

FOR SALE: 920 acres, mostly in
farm. Part d. .All
good land. Priced to sell. Rube'
B. Martin, phone 1042.

640 acres, 15 miles north
terraced: On R.E.A. and wa-

ter line, bus and mall route.Two'

uee or write uwen a. Ingram,
Stanton, Texai.- -

FOR SALE: Two sections ot land,
2 miles north .of .Chalk; $7,50 per
acre. O. B. Price,.Colorado City.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR LEASE: Cafe,.do

ing good business. See Jack
Price at 307 East3rd Street

WANTED TO BUT
WOULD like to buy 1--4 sectionor

more of land near Ackerlv. T.
L. Butts, Star Route 2, Lamesa,
16XOB.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day ..........,...3Uo per word M word minimum (SOc)
Two Days 4.......i,t.,.Sttoper word W word Bhtimam (70o)
Threo Days .,.,..,,....4(io per word SO Word mlataum (Wlo)
ONE WEEK ...........6o per Word SO word minimum (IL2U)

'Legal Notices ...................4..So per lino
Readers ......4.... ....,.,., So per Word
Card ot Thanks ;.t............loper word
(Capital Letters and nt lines doubu rfn

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a,m.ofsamo day
For Sunday edition .........,..,..M ,. 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak-

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO LOUIS ROBERSON, GREET.

lng:
xou are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of tho
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date of Issu-
ance of this Citation, tho samo be-
ing Monday the" 14th day of De
cember, A. D ,1942, at or before 10
o'clock A. M., before tho. Honor
able District Court ot Howard
County, Texas, at tho Court House
in, Big Spring, Texas.--

Said plaintiffs petition was filed
on tho 9th day of November, 1942.
The, file, number of said suit being
No. 4G28. Tho names of tho parties
in, said suit arc: FAYE ROBER-SON'o- b

Plaintiff, andLOUIS, ROB-
ERSON oa Defendant ,., ''

,JChQ,jJaturejofi.eaIdj.sultbelng
substantially1as follows, to wit:
.That plaintiff is a bona tide In-

habitant of Texas and has been
for a year, and a residentof How-

ard. County, and has been for .six
months next prior to the .filing of
this suit that they weer married
Feb. 1, 1939, and separatedJuly 15,
1941 for the reason his courso of
conduct was of such a. naturo as
to render their living together un-

bearableand Insupportable, that
of the said marriage there Is ono
child. Jlmmle Rosa Roberson, pray
ing for a divorce andfor cuatoay or

2
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PAYING YOUR CURRENT

City Taxes

BEFOREDEC. 1st

Federal Income Tax Deduction On

Both CURRENT and DELINQUENT Tax
Payments, Clear Your .Municipal

CITY OF BIG SPRING

"GEE.ZERO, rM SCAREDmS.SMDGzWBKM
AUfOSTCAUSHTMESNEAKINONEOF aWLW

WANTED
TO BUY
GRADE-- A

MILK
Sco Jim Kinso

BUY BONDS

"Keep Em Flying"

404 E. Third Phone 116.1
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"Issued this the Dth "day of Ubv.

1942. Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office in Big
Sprnig, Texas, this tno 9th day ot
Nov. AJD 1912.

HUQH W. DUNAOAN,
District Court, Howard

County, Texas.
By Deputy.

(SEAL)

Italian fascists more
than 3,000-- political onemles be
tween 1921 and 1926.
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LUMBERJACKS
protectUncle

Sam'sbig
treesfrom
..saboteurs'.

with

LEO CARRILLO
-- ANDY DEVINE

DAN DAILEY, JR.
MARJORIE FORD

Scrap Kubber-T- o

Mean Extra Money
In Local Sale

) Automobile and truck Urei,

thrown Into the city scrap pile on

Main street by motorists during
lb8Hhree""7lays3r"EfiBolJne ration
ing registration, are not Included

la the transaction made recently
with the Big Spring Iron & Metal

"CCvr vHerebyz:tfte-Bcrapriwaaz-
to

bring ,$5.25 per short ton,. Chair
man Boyd McDanlel of tho salvage
committee Jiqtyl . Mnnrlay. . -

4at the time the deal was, com-

pleted, reservationswere made for
the separationof all scrap rubber
from, the other materials, andthis
Is ,to bring, .the celling price for
rubber at present 1 cent per
pound,

Consequently, proceeds from
wrap rubber thrown on the pile
during the past few days, when
motorists were reluctantly giving
up extra tires at the last minute,
will go to tho salvage committee,
wh'lch is dividing the funds be-
tweenthe Boy andGirl Scouts and
the. Office, of Civilian Defense.
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...outnumbered -- but
outfought!
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LLOYD NOLAN
CAROLE LANDIS

JAMES GtfASON

iHKiLSL

BargainPrices
5c 17c 22c

OUT AT THE - ii
BIG SPRINa BOMSARDIBR SCHOOL?

814th Squadron
Those of us'who wero able to

tako advantage of Big Spring's
Invitation to dinner last Sunday
.want .to say,, thanks sincerely.- For
many of us It was our first meal
in a home since coming Into tie
army and Big Spring went out of
the way to make us feel at home
and at ease.

Our orderly room Is a beehive of
activity with all tho new men
waiting and anxious to take out
bonds and In a few days we hope
to report our squadron 100 per cent

One hearsand readsa lot about
the moraleof our men In the serv-
ice andsometimeswonders aboutIt
Well, the other night wo walked
out to the gate waiting for a bus
to take us to town. A car pulled
up and the driver said, "Do you
want a ride to town, boys?" We
.didn't, realize . that, jthe driver '.of
the car was our own Colonel Kills
until we were on the inside. Where,
but In a country like ours would
jouflnd a Commanding OffIcer..6f
a field, who would ask enlisted
men If they cared for a tide In
his own private car? We the en-

listed men of the AAFBS, are
proud to huve Colonel Ellis as our
commanding officer andwhen men
in his position 'will act and feel
that way towards the boys In the
field there Is only one answer as
to the morale- of the men in the
cervlce. It Is excellent

The squadron dayroom has just
acquired a pool table and we ex-

pect to see such pool players as
TSgk Gene Borengasser, Sgt
Prlebe, Sgt McDonnell, CpL, Fa-
rina and a bunch of the recruits
battle It out for the squadron
championship. We should see
Eomo good matches and will' be
looking forward to presenting a
challenge to any squadronon tne
fleld..to.jneet.jiur.ton..m84u.

Our "234" bowling champ, Sgt
Hammas, went to town the other
evening to show one or tne new
recruits the proper way to get
those "strikes and spares." The re-

sult was that the sergeantbowled
the high score of 108. Our squad-
ron team has been strengthened
lateljKbyithe-top-notch-bowling- -of

Pvt Ramsey. He really nowia
them over.

We are glad to have TSgt,
Goehry, SSgts. Cermak, Nichols
nndElcknoltr8gts:Nearhood,--

reenr:Ohelgrenand-CpIsFi,flsle- r-

and Crafton back from iuriougns.
Their" are" still talking about"the
pals thev left behind.but are hap--1

py to be backon tne Jod againwiui
their buddies.

Biff Spring People
AttendParents'
50th Anniversary

Mrs. John Whltmlre and Mrs.
A. H. Shroyer, accompanied by
Mr, Shroyer and son, participated
In the observance of the golden
wedding anniversaryfor their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Thorp,
in San Sabaon Sunday.

All children with the exceptfon
of one son who is in the army,
were in attendance.Twenty-evn-,

Including in-la- and grandchil
dren, were presentfor the) occa
sion, which was observed as- a
family affair.

1 1 m
LAST TIMES TODAY

"CAPTAIN FURY''
Starring

BrUn Aherne Victor McLaglen
WITH
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StuttgartIs
RaidedByRAF

LONDON, Nov. 23. UP) The
German Industrial and communi-
cationscenterof Stuttgart was at-

tacked last night by a strong force
of British bombers, and the air
ministry said that low-leve- ll obser-mlnlst- ry

said that low-lev- el .obser-
vation sjtowed that the results
were good.

"Ten of our bombers are miss
ing," the ministry said.

Fighter command aircraft were
reported to have attackedfreight
trains 'In northern France and
fired an axis supply ship In tho
English channel, further blows
against Adolf Hitler's crippled
transport systems. '
Canadians participated In tho

Stuttgart raid.
The bombers were reported by

Sgt Robert Donald of Calgary to
have"started gorgeous fires."

"The town was just criss-crosse-d

with incendiaries," said the young
noncommissioned officer, who flies
.with a Lancastersquadronof the
RAF.

The Berlin radio- - quoted a DNB
dispatch which said Incendiary
bombs had caused slight damage
In one town of southern Germany,
but did not identify the target

Panic-Buyin- g

May ResultIn
More Laws

WAfmTWlTfVM. Nmi. 51 UP)
r)v,Oiiiv'nfr nf fnnA rrtAetn hw
householders fearful of future ra
tioning programs may xorce me
government Into adopting antl-hoardi-

regulations.
An official disclosed today that

comraoames nas oecome wiae-spre-

enough to give the Office
of Price Administration concern.

"The hysteria seems to (be get--

rnrcB(fctoconilderUhoraUonlntr-o-f
thine that otherwise wouldn't
have tobe'ratloneuyexplatnedthe"

federal official, who declined tne
use of his name.

The proposed anti-hoardi- regu-

lation now. under study by the
OPA, he said, wouw, compel pur--(.

in Hrrlnra their nresent
supply of any rationed article they
bought ,

Cotton
NEW YORK, Nov. 23 UP) Fav--

nmhl'. WAV T1AWM CAUScA cotton tO

decline as much as $1.75 a bale In
heavy trading today.

Futures closed $2.33 to $2.60 a
bale lower.

High Low Last
Dec. 18.18 18.00 18.02-0- 3

Jan. . 18.20 18.20 18.00N

Mch. 18.51 18.03 18.05)6
May f.18.6 17.90 18.00-0- 2

July . ., 18.39 17.02 17.93-8- 8

Oct 1&33 17.9i 17.80
" Mlddllhgppot ofr BOj" 'Nhoml-nal-.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Continued cool

this afternoon.Not so cold tonight
EAST TEXAS: Continued cold

tonight except not quite so .cqld In
extreme northwestportion, light to
heavy frost tonight except on lower
coast

City Max. Mln.
Abllen .'...,63 27
Amarlllo , ,,.,,,,,..,,18 23
BIO SPRING ,..,.,.,.55 28
Chicago,,, ......33 38
Denver , ,, 18 21
El Paso ...............58. 30
Fort Worth ,,.,.51 15
Galveston . ,.,,,,..,,,63 13
New York ..,.,.,..,..,11 32
St Lout ..,.,,.....,.,i0 38

SpringHerald, Big Spring, Tti, Monday, tfovwabw M, 1N3

SaysTexas
Is 'Hoarding'
FarmLabor

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. UP)

The Rt Rev. Msgr. John O'Grady,
nationally known Catholic welfare
leader, has followed up his recent
chargo of farm labor "hoarding'
in Texas with a suggestion that
the entire labor situation In that
state.bo Investigated.

During recent testimony before
a senatelabor subcommittee study
ing tho manpowerproblem, Msgr,
O'Grady said that In a tour of
Texas ho had found evidence 'of
labor "hoarding" by farmers who
wanted to retain a surplus of
hands while farm help was sorely
needed In' other atatos.

This assertion subsequently was,
denied Jy JamesH. Bond, Texas
state director1 of the U. S. Em
ployment Service, who declared
that thoro was no surplus of farm
labor In Texas' and that to the
contrary he had unfilled orders
for 17,500 farm workers.

Msgr. O'Grady proposes that
the governmentcxerclso authority
over the 'state employment ser-
vice. He declaredtho Texas agen-
cy, while part of the U. S Em-
ployment service, functions "as a
local organization."

Confronted with Bond's views,
Msgr. O'Grady In an Interview
conceded that Texas labor officials
were In "closer contact" with the
agricultural labor situation than
correspondingauthorities In other
states, but added: ' . .

"I think tho whole Texas labor
situation could stand an airing."

MeatProgram
Is Outlined

Letters were going out Monday
to community victory leaders, ask-
ing .that they in turn contact
neighborhood leaders to familiar-
ize the entire rural population
with the "sharo-th- e meat" plan.

These were the results of a
meeting of the Victory Council
here Saturdaywhen most council
leaders and a representativeof
the OCD met with County Agent
O. P. Griffin and County Home
Demonstration Agent Fontllla
Johnson. -

Community leadersare askedto
give necessarymaterials to neigh-
borhood leaders, who In turn, will
undertake to explain the program.
to every family In the county, and
to leave further Informational
material with them.

Not only will neighborhood lead-
ers explain the meat rationing
program, but they will seek,pledg-
es of cooperationfrom farmers as
well.

Community leaders are- - to get
material in the hands,of their key
neighborhood, leaders this 'week
and results In signed pledges are
to be reported back to the county
by Dec 8.

Later, a similar program will be
undertaken In-- ' Big Spring to ac-
quaint urban dwellers with pro
visions of the meat program.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Clinton H. Harrison and Ruth
Elizabeth Carr, both of Big Spring.

J. ts. Wilson, Midland, and Wan
da June Hicks, Big Spring.
"William T3ryaiTXeMay and"Eliza
beth McLeod, both of Big Spring.

Kay R. Rlckner, Oklahoma, and
Buna Edwards,Big Spring.
warrantyDeeds

Mrs. F. S. Gomez, Sr., to F. S.
Gomez,Jr.,,$400, for tho north half
of Lot No. 7 In Block No. 101, In

Bndglnalplot-o- f- town-- of B!r4
spring, Howard county.

Mrs. Anna MargaretWatson and
husband, C. B. Watson, to Mary
Martin, $1,500 for Lot No. 12 in

nnlon.nf acresrielinpntfd in .hui
not in. blocks In plot
of--' Colleger Heights" Add'n " to city
of Big Spring.

SimcmarTr:-Palom-ino and hus--
band, Gregorlo, tho Latin Ameri-
can District Council In the U. S.
A.?of Assemblies ofGod, $75, all of
lot No. 3 in Block 1 In Moore
Add'n to city of Big Spring,
70th District Court

T. P. Alexander versus Pioneer
Mutual Compensation Company,
suit to set aside award.
Building Permits:

Lee Mask, to reroof and make
addition to presenthouse on 2 acres
out of Bauer addition, cost $200.

Livestock
FORT,WORTH, Nov. 23. UPi

All cattle and calves steady. Most
butcher hogs showed losses c

from Friday's average levels with
packingsows 25o lower and stock--
er-- pigs, scarce.
packers payingup to 13.76. Killing
classes sheep and lambs strong to
25o higher,

Medium to good fed steers and
yearlings 11.00-13.2- Included one
package steer yearlings at 13.25;
one load .fed' heifers 13.00; two
loads of steers 12.05. Cutter and
common steersand yearlings sold
mostly 8.00-10.5-0.

Good Beef cows 9.50-10.7-5, in-

cluded one truck, load at 10.75,
Common to medium beefcows 7.75-9.2- 5.

Canners and cutters 1.50-7,7- 5.

Good weighty bulls 9.50-10.0- com-

mon to medium bulls 7.50-8.2-

Good fat calves mostly 11.00-12.0-

Few choice calves 12.50.
Blocker steer calves,up to 13.00;

stocker heifer calves 12.00. Com-
mon to medium stocker calves
8.00-11.2- Stockersteersand year,
lings 8.00-12.0-0; stocker cows west
out at 9:50 down. I

Rev. Haislip Is ,

Author Of Article

In Natl. Magazine
The Rev. HomerW, Halsllp, for-

merly pastor of the First Christian
church here, haswritten an article
appearing in the current Issue of
Church Management, a national

publication.
Writing on the subject,"Prepara-

tion for Psychotherapy,"the Rev.
Halsllp makes tho. point that con-
scious use of knowledge of psy-

chiatry by ministers could and
should become one of the most po-

tent weapons at their command In
finding,and healing"of sick. souls."

Relatively few Christianteachers,
he says, have "consciously and

entered into this vast
and neglected field."

The psychololglst longhas utiliz-
ed techniques In '"psychology to ef-- (
feet psychotherapy, ho said, adding
that "the scientistIs largely-Intereste- d

in physical, mental and ner-
vous adjustments,but the minister
is vitally concernod about theen
tire personality. ... If the min-
ister of religion- will; learn facts
and techniques from the-- scientist
he will bo able to use his spiritual
resources to perform psychological
miracles."

The Rov. Mr. Halsllp suggests
that some means of acquiring this
talent are: A knowledge of Chris
tian truth, understanding of the
principles of psychology, securing
history of the Individual caso, mak-
ing of a diagnosis, and then 'apply-
ing tho remedy intelligently through
the teachings of Christ- The. ar-
ticle was prepared for the maga
zine while the Rev. Mr. Halsllp
was still pastor here, for it lists
his addressas Big Spring.

ChristmasLights

For Big Elm Are
Victim Of War

The city's lighted Christmastree
officially became a war casualty
Monday when chamber of com-
merce directorsvoted to passIt up
for the duration in deference to the
War Production Board request
that there be no outdoorChristmas
lighting this year.

Normally a big elm on the court
house lawn Is rigged with more
than 800 lights to serve as the city's
Yuje tree during the Christmas
shopping season. Earlier It had
been declde'd not to decoratewith
green and red light stringers as
has been the custom. . - '

Ben LeFever, president,reviewed
the salvage situation andsaid that
around8,000,000 pounds of all types
of scrap had been shipped from
Howard county to date. B. J. Mc
Danlel, salvage committee chair-
man, reported that the committee
had a.separated,eal on rubber In
the scrap pile, t going 'or cent
a pound;

Report of a successful Turkey
Day last week was given by Man-
ager J. H. Greene, who also told
of preliminary work done here by
OPA toward installing a rent con
trol office, and of how the cham-
ber of commerce had assistedcot
ton pickers and others in filling
out ODT forms for certificates of
war necessity. The meeting" drew
an unusually good attendance.

Five In Family

Are Made 111 By

FoodPoisoning
DENVER, Nov. 23 UPi Five

persons, saved from the paralyz-
ing grip of. food poisoning by a
mother'sscreams, apparentlywere

Hon of m serum.
Remnants of meat sandwiches

which Mr. and Mrs, Hiram Dick- -

son and.three children had. .eaten
were examined asapossible cause

eanwhtle,
lo police
Guthrie, who also partooK or tne
sandwiches,

From his hospital bed, Dickson
related that ho was awakenea
early Sunday by the cries of one
of the children.

"As I tried to take a step, my
legs buckled and I fell on the floor,
unable to move," be said. "I
called Jo my wife and she, too, fell
as she got out of bed. Neither of
us could move." They lay semi-

conscious in the chilly bedroom for
about five hours, he said. At
times they could hear the children
moaning. Mrs. Dickson recovered
sufficiently to get to a window,
where her screams attracted a
neighbor.

Mrs. Dickson was in a coma
when help arrived, but St An-

thony's hospital physicians said
she apparently was recovering.
Dickson and their son, Tommy, 3,

war-i- less serious condition, as
nd,,her brotner, uarryi uuu",

The Guthrie children's mother
left for a visit In Pueblo shortly
after lunching on the sandwiches
Saturday night Police were un-

successful yesterday in locating
her.

One New Passenger
Car Tire Issued

Belated report on lait week's
approvalof tires and retreadsfrom
the mileage ration-swampe- d local
war Price and Ration Board was
issued Monday, One new passen-

ger tire was approved for Herman
Lee WUkerfon by the board.

Thirty-seve- n passengerretreads
were granted aloag with 21 truck
tires and 18 truck tubes. Forty-i- k.

nhutata iirM were also tail" -
sued.

GasSign-U-p

Totals4023
A more complete check Monday

morning on the numberof passen-
ger car and motorcycle owners
who registeredfor basis"A" mile-
age books during-- the Thursday,
Friday and Saturday registration
days showed a total of 1,023 which
still lacked final reports from ru-

ral schools.
Total registration at the schools'

showed 3,160 while the Big Spring
Bombardier School1 registered 655
cars and Cosden Refinery 177.

'Only complete reports In from
rural .schools were from Vealmoor
which ha'd 89, Hartwells 5, Cauble
27, and Morgan 20.

Tho gasoline panel was in ses
sion Monday morning with ration
board clerk, Walter Wilson, and
behind locked doorswere handling
the many supplemental ration book
requests"which pourod In Saturday
and Monday. The supplemental
books, O and B, would provide
more than the four gallons a week
allowed on the basic "A" books
and will be Issuedto those motor-
ists who can prove the need for
additional gasoline for business
purpose's only.

Here 'n There
First Lieut. Horace C. Hamilton,

formerly ' with Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co here, has been
transferredto headquartersof the
fourth service command at At
lanta, Georgia, and thinks the
town Is exceptionally' friendly to
be so largo. He Is now In charge
of all telephone equipment In the
command area which covers sev
en states. "You can get coffeo
about one day out of the week,"
he writes, "and the line Is as long
as at tho 'world serieson opening
'day. Facing the prospect of be-

ing cut from tho present four to
threo gallons a week, on Nov. 22,
he says it "roally Is some feeling
when the car spits and fires a
couple of times and then that old
dying feeling and all the ration
coupons used until the next month,
Can't even borrow a pint to get
home. No one worries about the
tires because there Is no gas. The
main thing Is that I have heard

--no grlplng-abo-ut the gas-- ration--
since I have been here."

Pvt Jim Wright, assistantarmy
recruiter here, picked up (around
Boo Johnson) a brand-ne-w lady's
brown leathergloije with light col-
ored stitches around fingers and
borders. He has handedIt to this
department,which will hand it to
the person showing the mate.

Three officers arrived from San
Antonio Monday morning report-
ing at the Big
Spring Bombardier School. They
Include 2nd. Lieut William L.
Alexander, 2nd. Lieut Alvln H.
Walter and Lieut Candelarlo
Saenz.

Visitors In town over the week
end were Mrs. Edth Mae William-
son of Vernon and Mrs. Fritz
Wehner and daughter,LlndaKaye
of Journey's End, Delaware. Mrs.
Wehner- and daughter returned
this weekend to Delaware and Mrs.
Williamson to Vernon.

Ella Morris, former Big Spring
resident, and now of Dallas is
spending several days here visiting
In the W. D. McDonald home. She
will go on to Kerrnlt for-- Thanks
giving with relatives before return
ing to Dallas.

Henry Long, who has returned
from a hunting trip in Mason
county, came back to brag about
a deer that he got In the party
of several men, six deerwere,killed,
by the hunters.

The tax collector's office caught
the mileage ration book rush Sat-
urday too. They issued around 56
duplicate licenses to passengercar
owners who had lost theirs and
needed them to register for the
basic ,"A" book,

Joyce Croft, secretary to City
Manager Boyd McDanlel--, Is spend-
ing the week In Dublin with her
aunt. Mrs. E.. W Hallmark.and.1
with friends In Dentonr Mraj Hall

PuWhnark-a-wl Mrs.' J.' if.' Boyd of:
Stephenville,-sister-and-mothero-

Mrs. L. W. Croft, spent the latter
partoflastweek Jn the. Croft
home. Juanlta Brown Is handling
Miss Croft's duties during her a"b- -
sence -

Orville Bishop of Colorado City
was treated at Malone Be Hogan
hospital this morning for minor
cuts received In an automobile ac-

cident about 5 a. m. at 700 Gregg
street

Tinea of $15 were assessedin cot
porate court this morning on eight
charges of drunkennessand one
petty theft One assaultcase was
transferred to county court

Transfer Selectee
SentTo Ft. Bliss

Clinton Brooks Sterling, trans-
ferred to the local selective serv-
ice board for Induction from.Mls-- .
Bion, left this morning for Fort
Bliss to join the group of selectees
who left here Saturdayfor the re
placement center, ,

The last group was sent to Fort
Bliss Instead of Fort Sill, Okla.,
the destinationof several previous
groups reporting for active duty.

Thes Questionsmay
(kcidi what laxative

to f ivt your child
Ques, Is" It true that children

tarje more readily to a child's laxa-
tive? Ans, Yes, that's generallyso.
Ques. What is a "child1 laxatlveT"
Ans, A laxative like Syrup of
Black-Draugh- t, designed especially
for a child's needs andtastes.Your
children should like Syrup of
Black-Draugh- t. Follow label direc-
tions. The big 60c bottle contains
mora than tkroatlmu tile old trial

ay.I

Buy DefenseStamp

STOCK REDUCTION

WallpaperSale
" 20 To 50 Discount

7tfnw"'ydn.Can PaperAn llvcrago Boom

For As Low As $1.01

Tako advantageof theso LOW PRICES. ,Thls offer Is for Um-- ,

lied time only. Shop early for bestdesign and quality.

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runncli' HOME

City Sunday
ProgramsMay
BeContinued

City Pastor's,association Is con-

sideringa suggestion that the Sun-
day afternoonvariety shows which
tho organization has been sponsor-
ing bo continued Indefinitely In
view of tho enthusiasticreception
of theseprograms by both soldiers
and civilians..

Tho original plan, for ono pro-
gram, was enlarged to Includo a
seriesthrough November after the
unusual success noted in tho first
presentation,-- Plans already are
In the making for next Sunday's
show, buf the pastors will .meet
with the programcommittee Wed-
nesday afternoonfor a definite de-
cision on continuance of the show
through December.

A string band from Coahoma
drew tho most applause from an
audience gathered at municipal
auditorium for yesterday ' after
noon's show,. Cold, weatherJtept
attendancedown only ellghtly, J.
H. Greene reported, adding that
the program' was on a par with
previous shows.

BoardsAskedTo
Continue Signup
For Basic Cards

FORT WORTH, Nov. 23. UP)
Texas county rationing boards were
requested and authorized today to
set up to continue reg-
istration through this week for
basic A mileage ration books.

The authorizationwas made by
Mark McGee, Texas director of the
office of price administration, in
telegrams to the boards.

McGee said that reports to the
state office Indicated that not
more than eightyper cent of Texas
motorists registered' last weok for
basic mileage rations and he em-
phasized that registration mustbe
completed this week.

"The boards are going to be
swamped with applications for
transport and supplemental rations
and it is very urgent that these
basic application's be completed as
quickly as possible," McGee said.

The director authorized the
boards to add sufficient volunteer
workers to handle the continued
registration.
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CapacityCrowd

HearsShuler
visw-- xsprcad FRA WDO YW IL

Over 1,100 people attendedthe
city wido revival meeting which
began its second week at the
first Methodist church Sunday
evening "wlthDr. Bob Shuler of
Los Angeles, Calif., using as,a Ber'-m-

topic "Sowing and Reaping."
Tho auditorium which normally
scatsaround 1200 people was filled
to capacity, and many- - were turned
away due to lack of, room.

The Rev. and Mrs. O. D. Car-
penter sang a duet "Ivory, Pal-
aces" at tho meeting which was
broadcastover KBST. -

Tho revival Is sponsored by- tho
local pastors'association and will
contlnuo through" Sunday evening,
Nov. 29, with special choir prac-
tice In charge of Dr. I. E. Rey-
nolds,of Fort Worth, prayer ser--'
vJces.and. ,conferenccsot. .church,
board members.

Cotton Destroyed
In Fire At Gin

COLORAD.QCrrYr .NoV.2- 3-

Loss of 25 bales of cotton on tho
platform at tho B'uford Gin, a
community three miles north qf
Colorado City, was tho extent of
damage suffered when fire of

broke out on the
platform Saturdayafternoon. The
Colorado City fire departmentan-
swered the fire alarm and suc-

ceeded In extinguishing the blaze
before the high wind blew it to
the gin proper. Earl Hammond,-manaqe- r

of the cooperative gin,
stated that tho loss of the cotton,,
owned by various farmers, was
fully covered by Insurance, The
gin platform was slightly dam--
aged.
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9t lost 52 Lbs.! SKAWEAR SIZE 14 NOW"

URS. C D. WILLS. Tt. WORTH
- iU Pfatarwl llar- -

You mb iom our potnxu and harea mor alendcr,graceful aguro. No
l&xatlTfra. No drwa. No excrclator.
Kit meavpotatoea. ararr. butter.

too worn lost. la to so lbs.
each in 30 DATS. odnK A YDS ttiular
tba direction of Dr. G. E. Von
Hoonr. Sworn to bafon a Notary
Public

With tbla ATD3 rlan toqdoat cot
out any meaU. itarchea. potatou.
meata or butter, roa almply cot
tuera darn, lt'a eaar when Ton
enjor adellelouTltajnia fozii.
Sedf A YDS balore eachratal.
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